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with ·'To Burn a Witdt"---and-two
cast membl.;rs received honor,
able menlfon for acting.

Other schools participating In
the one·act competitlorr were
Pender; Madison, Wakefield,
Columbus Lakeview, Scribner,
West Point, and Tekamah.

Most of those schools will be
back Wednesday for district

~~u~Pv~;I:~:-I:~~n~~~;:~~~~
of last year's win which allow,
cd them to go on to sta1e
compelltion where they clinched
'he Class A championship. The
state contest will be held Feb.. 3
this year In Kearney

Record_CropReported

Mclean Is
New Officer

One of the last obstacles to a
contracl between the City of

Attorney's Opinion Clears
Way for NPPD Contract

A Ifill:! was r~fr{ijjl Q! the .fi.IL
councH story in Thursday's Her·
aid and resulted in it serious
error, As printed, Ihe story said
Jo_e Nuss was reappoinfed as a
pOlice officer 10 replace Mike
R....ger .

The slory should have read
thai NU~5 was reappointed to the
.('Ivi! service commission, ane'
yooliiT-McLean vias -appoihled

10 fill thE! vacancy left by Rag
er's dcpi',::ture.

Anolher member; of their
troupe, .Dianna Langston, garn·
Ned fhe best actress award, and
ll.::.a Tooker of Wayne was
named best supporting actress

ney that the outstanding bonds
don·t repre5ent any legal com:

~P'!'o,"'"~,C:'D:""d.,,fr,,"C,J>haloJ''''be''',J<.n~,l',muhlio,L_1'JPI~~C,,:~~~~o,:","'';ot~C:C,m,-of-t-he-co-nf-,.-ct-,
ed according to city administra· the city wHI purchase eledr-k-·
lor Fred Brink. power from NPPD at wholesale

Brink said he received oral rates, then distribute It to
approval for the .contract Wed· Wayne customers. At the same
nesday from the city's bond time, Ihe city will lease the'

. attomey and $Oid-he expects to generating capaclt.y of the ple"'
receive writt.en con'irmation to NPPD, for about $20 per
soon Abou1 S5~,OOO il\ bonds kllowall Brink emphasized tflat
Issued for plant improvemenls the clly Is not leasing the plant.
remain to be retired. The coun· but ralher Its ablllt~ to generate
cd passed a resolution Tuesday power, The city Is pa}d regard,
nlgh1 authorizing a letter to less of whether or n~t-'b~,P~_

~P~~t-:~i~c~arii~t~'j~~~I=~O~ ~~I~~IU~~I;a~~~d,I:r~~tfg~~;;
pending an·opmion by the attor. kilowatfs but fhe coundl hilS

authorl~ed a study of the feasl·
billty of increasing plan' capa
city and II is hoped to reaq, ~

capacity of around 13.000 ktio-
waif$,.

. Elee-trlc nates are expected_ t9
Increase by' about 20 per cent
under ,Ihe c1ty·NPPD arrans-e:
ment; howevce iI l,s es1imat~

fhat a rate .lncreasl1 of about 1D .
per cent would be needed '9r f~ : _.
city to continue. producing I"
")wn 'power and not Incur •
deficit. Both' figures are r.
e!rtlma1cs-· and the C-Oijncll ~
aulhorfzetf a study to *,,1'"
~~~dm~~~~~:= 't:er==~ ~
:;fruclur<e.

, .

BEN MORRIS

Tax.i license
Expected Today

"'{ayne Drama,Club
Top's in~onference

Extension Vote

The naUon's.com crop last ~ar, a key ingredient for
producing much of what consumer5 will cal in 1976, was a

, record ot 5,77 billion bU5hels or 24 per cent more than the
droulh ballered 1974 harve5t. Ihe Agriculture Department
said Thur5day ~

As the leading U.s livestock feed grain. the crop is
importanl for producing meat, poultry and dairy products
,jnd as exports to olher countries. The.previou'5 record was
565 billion bushels in 1975 before tumbling to less than 4.7
billion in 1974

The new eslimate .wa5 37 million bushels below the
previoys USDA eslimate of 5,8 billion bushels on Nov. 10 as
Ihe crop was being harvested

Soybean production last year was 1.52 billion bushels, up

d
25 per cenl from 1974 but slilt short of the record of 1.55

Is Un erwoy ~Illion bll~hl!ls in 19H: produclio,n.'dropped 10 l.2-Jbtlllon
- - / bUsh~l~ In 1974.. Soytu:-ans prOVide vegetable 011 dn,d

Ballots wl~1 be co~nted Fnday high prote1n meal valuabl~ a~fvestock--tee-fr· _
in the mad ele_ctlQn of two The depart me It's Crop Reporting Board said it$
member~ to the Dixon County "all.crops produLilon index for 1975, averaged a record 01
-e-xte-nsJon---boerd ..'-' ---- . _. 111·-pe-rcent--of-tt-+%1-.baMi u~ as a ptandard, unchanged-

Candidates f~r the posllion from last NovembeL In 1974 it averaged lIO per ce.nt,

~ell~~'a~~~t~~ ~~h~:, :;~sn in NToh:~~;~~:~::r~.fl~i;;e~lsb~~~~i~~t~~:~:c~~~~
Rickett. Mrs. Darrold H~rder. output al a record 2.1 billion bushels, up J9 per cenl from
and Leland Sawlell. Distrlcl IV Ihe 197>1 crop of 1.8 bushels, the previous year
nominees are Mrs....£ntln .Kr~' Estlm..a.1e for cotton...andrlce also.were unchangedir.om
mer, Mrs, Marvin Borg, and -earlit:!r report'S.- 'The 1975 colton crop lrom earllt:!r report:
Mrs.--£-rnC'st--S-1ark The 1975'c6Hon c'rop-is e,Slimated af 6.3 million bales, down

Mafl balfots <Ire beIng sent·to :m per' cenf lrom-i91<t-and rtce-aTd-recar~-mHfion---
resIdents In the two districts hundredweight up 14 per cenf.
according to Dixon County In review. the deparlmenf said "weather again pfayed.a
e-xtenslon agent Roy Stohler dominanl role"· In 1975 crop production as periods 01 hot
Anyone in either of t~e two and dry or too cool and wet conditions occurred In -malar
dl'strlcts who djd n01 receive growmg .areas -
one should contacr Ihe county ··However. despi1e fhese ;nterr",ptions; growers in m.any
extension oft.lce at the Norlh~t areas were able to harves.1 record crops," the report
Station al Concord concluded

- -Wayne High.lhesgjans willked
off stage with a major portion of
the awards following Ihe com
pletlon of the East and West,
Husker one-acl play ,competition
Thursday njght

For the third consecuti'le yeilT Ho'jr1ington Cedar Catholic'5
lhe Wayne 'drama club won first ·JQtin f5urke won 'he bes' sup
place in .the conte.s1 'with their pqrHng aelor award. The excel

~~:s~~::~~o;s~~ ,. Blederma,~.,~.~~j ~er:'up~~a I~t:rf~:m:~ceHa:'~~9troen
- The Wayne perlormance was fleeted irr"Roundy's deei,ion to
neilr·perfect as judge Bill Roun name the entire cast for honor
dy awarded the group 59 oul 01 r1ble me-nlion for their ac1ing
60 possible poi':!ls. aHowing them Thf'H play "Hope Is a Thing
to narrOWly edge out Hartington wllll Feathers" won the. second
Cedar Catholic for firsl place plaC'~ trophy

"They gi1ve an excellent play Wisner Pilger won third place
and have a flne_ drama deparJ
ment:' .said Wayne drama club
spor'lsbr Ted 81enderman rider

ring to the Harling10n club -'-'We-
have a lot Of sen iors ill our

- group this year and I was glad
to see them win •.

Two of lhose seniors-Phil
Koeber and Mike Schmoldt
performed weil enough Ihat
Roundy was unable to make a
choke so the Wayne trctors
sha!"ed Ihe spotlight when lhe
award for besl actor was pre
sented

!IWI.. I e 1978

C~~~I~c-~p~~1e'R,d";iii~i~ml\Q~~:"'wc.~o~~:';;;f~;;;~k,"i~"".",";;,C~r,;,~j;;\~,"~';~;;;I:n';-' mmm:,i:;;:~;;;~Ir;':-.;j~;;;~f~;-' ~~:";l~:,;h:m:,,;;a:;";"11 P';;Irl;;;:~;;\~;;;~:;:;:;./..;~;:;I::-*~;;~;;.:m~, ':.,~v~;:";"lpP=,;x~~;;:~d:';,~r",~ls.:f~~~",;:o1"~n~,,-. _
Wiltse will present a pre5idenf's portal ion chairman, and~Charles cede Morris' keynote address ed vice presidenl and cHief
award 10 an outstanding cha.m Surber, refall affairs chairman Morris began his career in eltecutive officer for fhe Nebrss-
ber member. at the organiza· A message from Wayne State Ihe telephone 'industry in 1940, ka area
tlon's annual dinner Jan, 16. It College w: ill follQW the presenta working a'S a canle splicer and In addition to his career with
will be Ihe first time such an lineman Following World War Northwestern Bell. Morris has
award has been presented by II serVl.ce, he returned 10 the served in a number of volunteer'
Ihe Wilyne Chamber _ telephone industry, working his poSIJions including Ihe executive

way up through management board of the Omaha Zoological
riln~s With Northwe5tern Bell Society. trustee 01 the Omaha
unlll 1160 wh.Qn he-dL:.ce.pted a ASSOcliltlon 01 the Blind, trustee
posl1lon' m Ihe revenues depar.t of the B1stlOP Clark-son-------Me.:...__

~n~~·~e:~r,i~n N:~ep~~; ~~~~. ~h~:~~r d~~e~;~r~':.
Cily . a counCillor of Ak Sar·Ben dnd

='-Chan_'--"oes1~-4"~-=- =-"...L__~~:~~~:~I~~~~aj:;~::r~n f::~hl~.i~P~:~;~:r~~
troller The following year he lion - •

day morning and the Faith
EvangellcBr Lutheran Church,
formerly the Dlstricf B8 school,
was broken into last week, Noth·
;n-9' wa!'> reported mi--sr.ing from
the church, but $65 was taken
Irom a desk drawer in the
Middle School

Chamber Will Honor Outstanding Member

Keynote speaker tor the event
wiil be Ben Morris, a North
wes;ern Befl Telephone Com

_E~.":,~<='~._ pr~idenl and ~hief
execulive 0 icer or e com
pany's Nebraska operallon

Wayne city adminisfrator
Fred Brink Thursday said he
expected 10 receive' by--today
{Mono.ayJ ,the:. I i<;_"l.(l..~!,!., .~.!J..th9!.i.?
ing 're city to operale a laltl cab

Break-ln_Nets se~fVlt~eat happens, and a driver
can be hired, Ihe taxj should be

~JhJeve5 $6'5 at .:7:t:;I~ within two weeks,

.Middle- SehOO-',-lf Q",ye._Bernnardt1 va. December
~te -College gradJite:

inves1igation is' conlinulng into ,had a~r~~d' to drive the :c~b
a break-in at Wayn-e Middle Initlally but h~s-slnce accepted a
School 50melime before 7: 15 po:;ifion in Fa'irbul:"y. Bernhardt
a.m. W~riesda'y. About $6S 'in wall largefy responsible for de·

~ cash WilI5 taken from a de.sk In __llciaiilng-ttre. proposal for fi)xi
Ihe prir]cipa!:_s "Offl-ce. according- ?vvtte, while worki,ng tor. th~
10 1he Wayne police department. city as an admlnlstraf.ive intern.

Police chief.' Vern Fairchild He prfi!sented the -plan to ,the

~~;~:_~I~~i(~.~e"tti~-6bu~~~;~~~~ ~~nt~~~o~~l~~s~;l~~e~u~~~~l~i
Silr,,: fn _!h~, principal'S oWt;:e wil:~_'~arned that the elly. Y'-Dul.9
:;U~faiJic~ -m-rnor----aari'iilgeWlle!l-hove to-~pl"Y.'t01heUf:bfa$k<i
SD-lT!eori<i" unsuccessfullY tired to Public' Service tomml»ion for a
.br~J,: ,,,fa l" he ~ald. Jlcen'se.' . .

A pair 01 'Wayne Ccunly rural
schools were broken Into some
time overnight Wedne5day, said
il spokesman for the Wayne
County sheriff's office.

A lape player, a record play
er. 11 pre· recorded tapes, ana
IWO filmstrip projeclors were
reported missing from fhe Dis
I-nt-f ~t -Kbool. 10cdied lour
miles west of Wayne lost 011
Hlgh'lldy 3~ ~nlry was galr1ed
by br"akmg il gld5S pdnt' from <l

door, reaching Inside and releas
mg lhe lock

The District 75 school was also
broken Iflto the same night.
Ihrough a door which. wa, forced
open Reported missing was S6
in bills and sliver, "n antlque
clock, a tape player. a wrist
radio and a Victor Tally M.ate
eekula-tM.

A break 10 was reported at flie
Wayne Middle Schoo! Wedne:'

.Schools ArJrBr?lk..ln largets

-----'------_-.:..,----'----,-,---~-

WAYNE H'IGH DRAMA Club members Mike Schmoldt, Lisa Tooker and Donn--Oulton
~Cm pl~ased with t~e critique written by 8111 Roundy on theJr o-erformance In
---<'~nce one·acl play competTtlon. They h.!lve good reoason for being all smiles because
ffii:TI'ClUb won tne first place trophy. shown on the rIght. '

Sf5' H:EARlt~G, page 10

t,J{L-lJr'~,",i-,(.,'~{;' te~\ ~~;:~
I'j 00 R ~i, " ',i:i'\
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~foJ"'1:

"fTiiEOWAYNE~HERAb- 'OR

. WA'YNE"NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, JANUARY 19,19Uj' '-
~ Cl_~ POSl_•• P,kt al Wayn., N~br'jlka ONE 'HUN~REDT"-YEAR - NUMBER FIFTy.FOUR PUbJiSJ~~M~rne,t~a~:~Webar~Ic~')'at

lale Roille ley proposed giVing
lheir fa-lht-r'S home 10 Wayne to
the county h!slorlcal !>QCiety for
converSIOf! Info il museum

II wa~ or!gm<'Jlly prOpl)'Se-d 'h",1
,~-dQ.n.1.1ion would bf: __rT!!'Ide If
ttle commiSSIOners would aqree
~') altocat<.:. onl: !cnlh 01 a mill
eadL_f<:'M for upkE'ep on the
mu!.eum F ""Iur.£: 10 alloUlle n,e
funds. in ilrty 'JJ~{ef1 y~¥ 1.'1QUIQ _ Litt1eD.amage._
ID..1:.d.n own.!,'rshlp of Ihe house

w~: ~~:~':~I;;~a:;~~ Caused by Fire_
hesitant abo-ul making a de Alrieonffi~rvm-NeT50n--

cislon to accept the agrE!1:.'ll'l4A-t- ta-rm- about -eight mile!. north
because some opposition has ....est of Wayne had already been
been €ltpressed. wilh the idea €lttlnguished by the lime fire
Ihal the prOleet would ma,nly men arrived on Ihe scene.
benetJf Wayne cit,. rpSldenls and F Ir{' chH~t Cl'lll Pinkelman

nO~r:{! rest 01 the (Ou;~~:ded 10 ~a'd Ihe f:,~:t::SI:e:'~~Y~:ln
and it ",'IilS fear(;d the
5pread

FRIDAY CAGE RESUlTS

answers. And after teaching there a year s'Jpporfs sheep, wheat and barley
he says, "I like if." Barnes found the students easy 10

Barnes, spending Ihe..summer break in __ ,~~~dpline, food inexpensive but manu
the 'S-tates wUh two ottierteacners. has - laclured items a~ clothing and cars are
oo(m vl$lting his parents, Mr, and Mrs costly. Slarting wages for teachers are
Ronald Barnes In Elkhorn, and stopped higl1er thM In the U.S.-, .but facilities,
off at hl$ alma mater, Wayne Stafe -both living and teaching, are not what the
College, last week to pick up so-m-e average Amerlc~n Is accustomed to.
teachIng matCH'lals fa t.!lke back --fo Barnes' 11I-st two·room flat featw:ed an
Aus'ra!'a wIth him. , ouhlde privy and no l10t water. AI

An Industrial IIr'" maldr with" mjnor • Hopetoun school the audio Visual equip.
In saMty education, Barn-es- pJcked up his ment Included a lew movie projeclors

~ tlegree from Wayne State College in and so-me overhead prolectors, .which
-----eecembe-r,of.l9'7,f-;--~~--fe:'~ tlidrl't work.--At-'rttUilng3ttlt, Vlcto-rta,-a

tOOA-, Vlctorla, Ia_ remote town of 900 In 10w~ 01, 1,0~ where Barne5 wJll teach
_----Wh~~_!~~Aust!'~t!~,--Heh~" _ ~cn Itt;! retu~~J~u~tall~,. t1!-S:._.JD.et.al

tid for the poslt.lon In LIncoln prior 10 <:la~s"stl)dents will have no lext books.
• graduation. A$' Aa'5fralla~s public !chOOls Tf\.()re is arso something of a I~nguage

are sfafe·operilted ~arrtH' tram,porlatlon barrier fClr .AmerJcans. In Australia, -ex,
-'--<-- to Australia was paid by the government. phrlMd Barnes. Terms such a!. ";aIr

,=9-ettlng mto Australia Isn't norJffit:U.,.- dlnkum:' melffiTff9----;;'to be 'honest:' are
thllt ,easy, h.owev"1r. A ~vere unemptby· tatany foreIgn to American;, while: term.
~@'nt problem, hll!' torced -Austrafl!'to- ·""-that- Ame-rlcans, h"ve common'!;) .used
dose he~ doon. _10 aU except' th~ -whO have a totally different meanIng to
Mve' ~ lob there, mostly nur-s.e!, dodon Au~fr"""ns, •
and teachers. "I reany dorl't kn'OYI that muCh about

Victoria, vet'y ",fit, was 81 ~ tIm!" the, cotm1r'y," noted,- JIm. "f've ~nly

-' ·~~:;';t~~:u~W~f'.;C;t~~~,,:~~~ -- ~ l"neielf~~~~~~;f-~'~~~a~~l~ea~~.
COUl1fry,:' dryer th6h. :thP- .m~t.· and $~h~.'! '

Appreciation Days
Will Substitute for
Pork PrDmotion

The fO-'Nn .l11eetJ':!9S.,.will be led
by --professlo-nal modcriltors
"made available wl1h the cooper·

Set' .Al:ll'S, pdgt' .10

Trw Waynu Chamber of Com·
mc'rce retail' committee has
voted 10 Iioid Customer Appn.·,
dation Day~ in 1he latter part of
January in lieu 01 Pork Days,
which had bCf:n previou:.ly sche·
duled

The special Chamber promo·
lion is tchf'dul(:d for Jan. 2'/·3J.
Wayne shoppers will ha'le an
opporlunily'on-thu<,(, dilys to win
merchandisc prizcs in stores
whc,re7lhey have rr:gis.tered.
ReglstrattOo form,:> are avall·
able at the Chamber of Com·
merce office

A grand pr!ze: to b'.:' awarded
il1 3 p.m. Jan., 31 irlc!udcs $50 in
Bjrlhd,1y Bu(k~.. 20 galloM 61
9.;lsoHnp and "'a nighl on Ihe
town for 1'110." including dfnner
ilnd cocktails

"h'; Pork Day~> promotion has
t¥:cn r('c;che:dulcd tor: O::-tobcr, to
coincide wilh ~~<1tion,)1 Pork Pro
dUCi:r~ Month

The legal hearing Is r.equlred
by taw, prior to approval of the
coul'1.ty's one- and Sill year road
Improveml<'nl plans. Comml.s
sloners will be consIdering ap
provat of the-' propmed -pI-M,
which could be altered at the
mp-ellng belore ge-It-i-Ag--#l€ final
nod. Any Wayne County re-si
de01s with comment!"> o~c
11on-s---fo the plans Ciln make- Hwlr
.oplnlons known at 1Mh~
whl!=h will begin at 1 p.rn

A second ~he.;ir1n.g st;:heduTeQ
for J p.m. has no legal standing
buf Ms been scheduled by Ihe
commissioners so they can find
out What county resIdents think
01 the idea of the county provld
ing funds to support a .couri1y
mU$&Im in WlJi.fne.

The comml~.,.ioners have- been
cQnsidcring Ihe Idci3 since Sep
tember Ylhen the children of the

Yank Says'lt's Different Down Under
Why At.lstralla?
Like a lot of f61ks, Jim Barnes had

often wondered .!Ibouf Australia: Unlike
most people Barnes let hIs curlO$lty lead
him directly Into the bosh cexintry for

Road Plan Hearing Set
A paIr of heatlngs, Of!e requlr

ed by law and the othcr an
Informal meettng, will be spo1
lighted when the Wayne Countv
!=On'lmlssionars meet Tuesday

"C'" '" i" ",',:','

Wdkefie1dls'Site
OfArts¢onJerenoe

Sel7enthGraders
c:Con.Enfer, T~:..

Wayne Counly sevenlh.~grad,
, ers, 100, may compete in the B[
-centel'1niat essay writlnO' eon-te-s-t
being sponsored by tile United
Presbyterian Women 01 the
Wayne Presbyterian Church.

The seventh grade students,
not mentioned In Thursday's
story. about Ihe contes!, will
compete in Ihe middle divislon

.. afong with s1udenls In grades
eighl and nine. The lirst division
See BICENTENNIAL page 11)

. Wakelie-ld will be one of 2T
'---Nebroska communities 'whICh

will hP'St rrle-etlngs' on Feb, 16 to,
.dlscuss lde~s. t(l(~d "l)lat99uc on

"tMc'- ',,,","roin,"'''''''''''ed'
by the ,""bl'nke Arts Countl!.

The GOUncll Is ill stote agency,·
:w'llh mem~rs ,appointed by the
a9.Vlmc!r, ~r"pOI'lllbi. fOr'-' ,en·
couraglng 'and supporting cuk
'tura' aetlIJltles in the'.fat.,
._ Wakefield spon..,ors will or. the
Grav~ Public library dnd the
Wukcfield Community Club, .

A one-hOl.lf brOildCi)st beg inn
log at 7:30 p.m. on the Nebr,lSka
Educational Television Network
will begin the pro!(!ct on Feb. 16
The prQ9ram ",III dri'lmlJlilC the
ways In which the arh might
conlr.ibufr. 10 fh~ de'Jdopmfmf pi
Nebraska's "good life" over lhl:.'
next decade, and will explain
questions which tho~e 1X)S5Ibili
tIes suggp,st

A broad cro~., r.~ctlon of com
munity If!aders will D<.. in'{ikd 10
tJt1end the m*ting acros~ H;~.!

stgle,- watch Ihe tclE:'/i<;ion pro
gram, and .then di!".CtJ!i~ 1he
Issue~ logclht>r.

BeefFeedlot, Herd
Meetings Planned

Agr/cul1u!e 'eXPI!rlr, will con
~--avcr-~ bed CO'"..r~1f work

shop for area farmer':, today

_~_~~e~~) 1~~~~~i;9,~1~~;~~6 PD~n Two Accidents
SpillC wilL be~llnjhe'~"'wo:n:al----"------.------

~i~h ~'~r:(~r~~t~~d~~)tlf~~~~Ji;(~;' Reported Friday
In. LMry Cr(>lfjhton of W,1ynl! and

Ej('en~,on c:ntorn'Jlogl~t John two in hi:; car (o~

Witkow~,I-:i will di-,;cus:; tll(' el in aCCident :;horfly
.. feet.-, ot in':.,~cl\ 011 livf:\tor.::k. and rrld;)'t

extension ,lgrOrl0mist P...us'::ell ()Ilic('r~ he lost
N-comn'll v,,11 i(;I! ti:rmH5 ho..... hi" car ,litH hilling i1

to gel tl1(' rt1us1 from their patch of iU: on ,) cGunly road
p<1f,ture~, . ab'lul Hlrc,p mil"', ~,outhwr:sl of

Moom,l'." will also di':,(;U:;5 Waynr Th'· c,H left Ihl: road
o/lrllflcal inscmination. Bnd e." ,ind roll(:d
tension liveslock specialist Vern NeithN Crieghlon nor his
on Krause will talk lIoout rl'llion'S pilS5eng~r5 were injured. Dam·
for the cow herd, and'wiH give age 10 the auto was moderate.
lOme rnanagemen1 lips. A ques Lynn Morrissey reported hit
tlon and answ('r pericd will lin9 ,1 cow on Highway 15 about
conclude Ih(: meeting Iwo mile5 soulh 01 Wayne, ac

Local Beef. producers might cording 10 lhe Wayne police .......,
also wanl 10 circle Feb 2 on reporl
~ canfriaat. ·A '0&1 leedlot --~ continued Into·town

, mtJ:n~menl work~op Is schea affl'r, ~triking 1he animal, be
-vIed-for thai Gay, a!;./} beginnIng longing. 10 Lawrence Hamon.
at 1;30 p.rn al lhe Me'hodl~1 and report('d Ihe accidenl .. T~e

• Church N.orrisS-ey auto sustained exten
Spitze will talk abou'l the slve Ironl·end'd"mJge

~~:~~:: ~:;~;~~:::~~o;S;;ra~l~
for fE-'(ldlot~, and t:;.:lcn~lC>rI (.>,1

gineer Sj(~'~e PI.>l11, '1,,:; (~.(p!<;,n

protecting feedlots from mud

and wind, Wayne 61, Stanton 59
_.vJ:ef: a:~~~~a~l~~~~P ~:r~~~~ ._ !NJnsJdB 65~ Coleridge 49
:~mb~~~~ ~I~r~:ele:es t:;~c~~i Laurel.75, Neligh 46 F'" 1,',:~~~::I('I~~~U1l1

1o Ih~ ~por" 10.".
~~~slonKr~~~ s:~la~I~~c~~:' Aile,! 35, Ponca 62
~~m;~r:-.;n~ W}!lsidi girls ?4. Coleridge J6
101 OPf:"rdt,,:,.)~



alfocatlon of funds to support a county"
museum In Wayne. Governmenf Qfflcial,0' course musl make decisions and'
accept the consequences, but they also
represent the people who elect them on

~~~s I~~te~~e :l~r~t~r~et~~~: ~::;
decide. -\

The annual Girl Scout cOOklc sale
!>tarted Friday and will contlnue through
Jan, 25. Hope everyone is recep1ivc when
the Seoul!> come 10 Iheir door .. ScoutIng Is
one 01 those actlv~.tle.s whiCh enriches 0%
communlly, and al the same time needs
community support to !unctlon

How can we e"peel Ihe eleclorale 10

demand an Intelltgenl accoun1mg of the
delense budget, when ]J rJ101 Ii ,on' grown
AmJjrJcans couldn'I draw up a basic
ramify.. btRlget evcn If t/:ley had tnc cash
to operafe if'

more incompeten1 as a nahon than we
t~ghl we ~re WlJ have gone 1.0 Ihe
moon and back, we arc spendmg blli,ons<
on sophisticated weapons and we are

- sp€n<lTr\9Tower~;m-s-~

But what is II brlnling us.' How can we

call ourselves a great power wllh confl
dence and pride when millIon!>. already
hit by rece!>slon and Inflation. can·t
ligure out whal's Ihc b@sl bargain in the
supermarket. have dltfl(ulty in readIng
highway signs and Ihlflk il "credtl card"
.5 a ~ftute for money'

----- .. - ._---

I hope a~ many people as poSSible !Ohow
up for the Informal hearing Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock whkh the Wayne
County commisslOfler~ are holding. They
want to !>ample opinion regarding the

By EDWARD P. MOA6-AN-·- suppart course '0 help freshmen learn 10
Th~, ~lli~ed Stales has lusf !>uffered a rlJud Graduale students arc hiWing Simi

maTor educatio.nal ,earlhQuake Actually 1ar problem~, many are not skilled
21 b~. been~'.!Ibhng wr~c:!~age for enough ·In writing to put their masler's
years but ~omehow most people 1afi~thesis iQgelher.- -. . - - --- ---
Pl1y attenllon If they're nof "!>hook up" The 20 per cent adult incompetenf!> in
now, Ihe disaster. will ~ even greater the Texas survey were, unsurprlslngly,

fO~~~e; ~ 51,0~;r~:ro,m~~~oc:~~~~~~ ~u~~:~~7:ss~e~;~je::it:r~~~~ ~::is
01 UniverSity of TeK<1S eKperts has skilled work, Bul another 34 per cent 01
discovered that some 23 million people - adult- America barely get by. are barely
aboul one tilth 01 the natIon's adult able to "cope" And only a minority 01
populatIon ,- are "Iunctlonajl~ incompe grown Amencans. 46 per cent. were
tenf". lacking the bask educational !>kifls raled a!> "p..oficltml" .
neected 10 CO~ with lile as II is today This gives <1 new meaning fo "liter

ThIs !>hould come as no !>urprise bU1 In aey:' ~ de1inttd prt':"'ious-l-y as the abUliy
tacl II IS a shock T:'ere have been fo read and wrile ~f!.h.gr8·deJe'vel
warnln9~ A UniverSity 01 MaryJa.nd Inslead this stu}t'Y tricti to de1ermin~
journalism professor. nollng the headllfle what skillS arc needed 10 fyn~tjon in....o.ur
on Ihe report, mourned the fact Ihat.his comple" society Too many were incap
dIstingUished alma mater, Ihe Berkeley able 01 Ilgurlng change in l'l drug store,
campu\ 01 the Unlverslly .c.' CalifornIa. 9uessing the norm.;tl .temperaJvre of the Such q.ues.tions ,go 10 the heart .at 1:t:m
',/'Ias obliged 10 give speciaT assistance to human body. hOw many U S. Senat~rs quall~Y and even the quanllty of Amen
freshmen .on..how~ In.h.andle-~ 1hcro~~.!.J.mpi.e~__~n education . W_~ need_ a__new (jefinltiOil
languilge Howard University In Washing problem from 1'Ir'l Iflriine tim(>tafu': (l lor educahon on the ba~l~ of th,s dl!>turb

;:fit~~~nsOI ~~~ .:a:::'\h:;9~bt~~_ --~-%el~r~OUld have llunked that one ~:~'Q~~~~~ Ill\~g~ ~nilOV;I~dgo~.I~Sd9:
_.de-rrt!L !',A(! IQ mstrlyte an ~cad~mic Ihl;'_1!!<;1i~<!J}9~~_are thaJ~e aE!'eve~ _ at all IS dynam,lte

Whether or not' you agree with the way

;:i~~~~.~7~~s~::r!;~uT:~n~e~~t~~s~~ed~ . ,m:y b~::e~Ya~~~i;~~~t~r';~~~;~S~~%j~
thaf he does vole, Thone was 'one of only has plagued Ihe health care professIon
sellen an1qng the 435 members of thC" for several years. His' M~II;:al Liability
HOU5 of Representlltivf;'s who too~ P<lrt - -Rl'kTTTt --Bill, de-....-eJofX-tl- ·in ·eoop&aIi6l1-
In e cry recorded vote in 1975, Since with the Nebraska Medical AssoclaUon,
takll;fg office live years ago, Thone has a "is a solution thaI everyone clln live
97 per cent 'voting record. That's an with," accordIng to the Senator.
enviab!e record; and on~ thi)t il1ou.l~
Cl:!>sure-everyone In the FTrst~COngress-iorl' oiil Marlin. Nebraska Depar.tment 01
al DistI'ict that Thone Is doing his ~t to E'cOfl<;lmlc Dellelopm.ent field representa·
r~pl"esent fhem. - tlve in Norfolk, called last week, wonder

~~je~i~~~~~~n:t~a:;:,:~~~~?: ~nlt;;~
N~br'aska Community Improvement Pro.
lect. If's a good prolect for ttw. commun
ily and any l':l;fullduals or organization
interested can·Confact Bill at 371·6644, or
contacI me at The Hjlrald office and I'lt
have Bill gel in touch

Out of Old
Nebraska

Congratulations are In order for Mr.
and Mrs. Merlfn- 1-1eIriemann of rural
Wayne. Mrs. Heinemann gave birth to
the 'fir!>t baby oorn in 1976 at the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Taml Jo, weighing eIght pounds, eight
,ovnces, was born af 3·.08 p.rn on January

• 8, her mother's birthday. She joins a
brother. Mike, nine years Old, and a
-:,.ister, f,-IeidL three, Mr. Ht-inemann is
engaged in farming soulheast of Wayne

Incidentally, 26 boys and 33 girls were
born at the W{I!kelield hospltaf In 1975

[STIfA'~et Thoughts.· .
.. ··.··~-BY'.JimSf"~

Wayne
DeClr Editor ,

Th!~ 1~_t!N '.';,_~~ really. 10: you bu.1 to
someone else -Whom I hOpe wdl read thIS
T-tTe-rn-or-on--...l"te-~~~-(:.a-r

Into the Wayne Greenhouse wmellrne m
l'r<e ...Ie" hours 01 F£lOdt, J<lrl. 16 diu leU
m.o;e'- d&mag(' ''''Senne rea!izea -----ne
damage '0 the greenhou~e c.an be repair
ed, it cosh money of course

i IUS' hORe he wa!>n'I a lover 01 piants
bec.;tuse the 6' by 8' openll19 lell wa~

<.:nough al 15 to Ir"",/<, m·1n.l

lolldq"
I'> ~ad (,)II"d

~,!"r:n sln-Iple 10 ('") ,.<,r r, '<\'~ 11 Itl
pl,,,~11( <Jnd ~;j-l'" theJ~

I only hopr:: th'! f)'_·r'.CJn rr".prJn'>'b lr
r':'nd~ th,s and ....dl realile ilny damage to
il place of busmess late al night should b<:

reported, even anonymovsly Kent Hall

I

Our liberty depends
on the frH'dom of the
press, and that cannot_
be limi'ed wl'hout be
Ing 10$,t, - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

Anonymous report

betterthon none

IBIlODIAl

PAG(

THE V.ARSITY ChOIT and Trojan eand
ot Wakefi~ Community SChools will

l-H-E MADISON coty council removed
lhp last ob5tacl_~Jy th~fi:'s<:d n", ••

courthouse site when they annexed tne
land and changed the ~onlng 10 re-s.den
tial urban at th~ir m/21?tlng la!>t Wedn€'!>
day Involved was a I,ve acre portion In
the southeast corner Of the Funk farm
ilJst north 01 the Norlh~rn He'gt'.ts add;
lion on the w<:st ",de 01 Highway 81
CD-'.mb:..£flmmj~~-('-r Paul T~~~i s..a.ta!'..C

",:<:p€i:l'" contracts to c:c t!'~ and 7,-cr"
l.egun on Ihe ne·fl co·..;rlh-:'-f,"" thiS spring
'I.IJlh completiion en>ected In 1977

lulilime on hI!> ambulance 5erVlce The
COOliC iI d91 eed to a SIX -m-onttl trtal
contract wifh Woodburn for 14 hour cIty
~~~.'{K~

Weekly gleanings.

THE BANCROFT village board ap

~

~
f.-"
~~.-. A 16· YEAR·OLD W.,t Point 0'" h"
~. '. been- 'S~ffled-as 11 E 1976 Eo IIl<g-Eotmty-
1".,. Pork Queen. Alice Hagedorn, daughter ot

~
_ Mr and. Mrs, Bernard Hag~Qf_r1.~f West

'. Poinf..--was crown~d lasf Sunday nigh-tat
. ttre- alillual cUUI,I,! Pork PlodoceiS alld

_. Por~.Jn Wesl Peint.. _

;».-.-----p[ANS T6~·s:PQrlsor a' counfy- landing

i
~ st"p In Cuming Counly were temporarily

grounded las,t week when the Board of
Supervisors turned down a request to
finance part of a survey that would

. determine the feasibillty, of the projecf
\' The a,rporl st~e"ng committee had met
4- with fhe county ~o.af!;i 91 $!.!.perVI50rs D.ec

10 to--=ciiscuss the need of a governmp,.nl
-'--- -d'genty to serve -as sponsor of a teaslbll

it'! study Estimated cost 01 fhe survey at
that time was about $25,000 to $30,000. In

which l~.(; :;pon~or would pick up 15 p~r

~~ cent or appro)(imat~ly $3,750

~

Wi

i
~ ·Conti·is remarks timely
~1 .
'~,,' Judgt Samuel (on11 when senten~5eIt aCl:omplished little except to

t""." .sara .. '.,ne .'-.. re for het'" a. ,.,e.m
p
. '. on throw away t"'e~resrormyTife,~ shePresident Gerald Ford's life, accused her wasn't sorry shetr,ed . because It

~f'Tfpol'f'fferS'efr"r""6if1fie'lildge;='-~ -a correct --expffl'slon- --of· my
jury and the executioner," and blamed anger "

,. her actJon on a' perml!slve'soclety whlc:h Wasting her life is tragic. she seems fo
does ndt allOW ,,,,pJfaJ .punlshment. say. but endlrrg someone else's life,

f;'~ W~~I~ ~~~~tf~~t~~~~dca~il::1=::h~~~ because~~~lLd~gry,is iu!>tifiabfe.

R.~;~~~blt:e t:~O:iy b~es~~~b~~jV~~~SS t'~; ga~~il~~ h:~atit O~~e~~;I~:s ~~dpe~~~~.
Ui! ,muddled thlnking demonstrated In state- sl-veness to an -extreme. Judge Conti said
~ ments made ,by her, something t~at more judges should beI' She 'aid 'he <eg<elled 'he alle:,_ ~ylng. - jim ,,:a,.,.

:~i.,.·,··· Theee " ':'~~iV~d~:~ ~~~d~'~~':hei'di"'o>U<e
Nebraska aimed at pUffing the so-called ~rnents.~ to election. _Those ap-
"Slinshine Amendment" on the ballot pointed to. positions must file before
next November . confirmation.

~
• . On the surface. the Idea looks good. The statement must include sources of

Gov, Exon was the first Nebraskan to all Income over $1,000. all real property
sign the petltion which. proponents say, valued at more than $1,lXX); all debts or

~;J would control lobbying and bring Into the loans O'ler $1,000 (mcluding immediate
~~ open political contributIons and' conflicts lamily). In addition any gilt 01 more Ihan
~ ",.of- intere.$L $100 jn value' would have to be Ilsted.
~l That'os OK for fhe governor. But unfor including the name and occupation of the
'1 tunalely. Ihe ainenament would require person making the git! as well as the
~ many candidates on the local level to circumstance-; involved

~4 ;'~k:II,~~~~:~c~os~~~dof,:o.u,rc.e:.O;tJ~n~e~:e P'l:7i~s~nss;;~::~:~~Ii~~a~~~~

I panles and receipts from stocks bonds' able at anyone's request .
~ and otl'ter Investments We think the amendment is' an over

-(---tty eotIfl€-i--\- ~-& -from t~ .r!!'l):s:tiQ1l to abuses 01 power in govern
1 under 5000 poplJlatlon ar~ exempt The ment. We would not Quarrel with it at fop
--same goeS!OFilJCdt --s-chuoT noa-n:t"Tm:m ~nm.e-Ai !.e!,l~ hut :ue 1hul!ul :{!oJ.lJ..Q:in ber keep man¥_."~rson!> trom running lor
~ T~O'se who would be covered i/lClude: offiQ;! Both those who_would not want to
~ -All state officlal.s,~ding members d;sclo~e their wealth, and those who

~
01 boards or comm.JSSIOflS would nof want to disclose fheir dMrts

f' , -Members of the Legislature. As it stands today we WOfI't sign the
;u -E!eded' or appointed offidals in "Sunshine" petition, We hope you wo,n
~•.,,; .•countles .over 9.000 population, including either -- Dick _Undberg, West Poinf

COmmiGSIOnS or boards NewspaperS....

Dear EdItor
11'1 regard 10 an u'pu>m,n9 decISion by

the Wayne County CommlSSloner~ 10

accept or dechne, the ofter by the Ley
estate, 1.0 maintain the RoUie Ley houo;e
as a museVl1JJ m escrow, shoufd be ot
concern to everyone In Ihe county

II $4,000 a year is the e-stimatect co!>1
then iust double that 10 be realislic Most
PIQlkll" G....ElS feel Ct .p_d 6 .,~

enough, bul .maybe Ihey--n'O\1kI itl-.e to
raise it one more notch •

The conlroversy should be settled the
democratk way. that IS, put It on tht'
baBol of the upcotnlf\g primary elt'ctlOl'l

:'~~~ta~~t~u~~o;:~a~he~~~t. tor

decision on ballot

Writer wants museum
TELEGRAPH TE E f! (:9r<lO' communlCd lun~ I<J
~_ ..~hazaat;------laced by lmcmt'T1 in e<f befween AHiance, Crawford. and wind. and stipped ille ends 01 the broken

climbmg pole-; dld nol occur to pJDneer 'Intermediate slatlons. To keep Ihe trains w'lre 1010 a sleeve and made the splice
mftrchant Augustu!> l- !WJyer when he running safely. Ihe train dispatcher My !>alety bell wa!> stIli looped Mound

, In~1alled the first telephone in Cr"wford. switch<."(j from the telegraph to our. Ihe pole and cro!>!> arm when a sudden

---WaY"!1~ .=:~~~~~~rs:r~:c: 'f~:~ ~~e6f:17 ,:~~ re~:~n~~I~~~a#~~"'~'-II--<:~"'o;<,j.''~~i""m*be~""·h"':>O"'\~,~~~o,M~~""'~oo~a(~:~L,b;fo"'I:>J~i"'~~L',~
hi'S fellow townsmen soon made it nc(es noon 01 March J, when d went dead pole, and' dangled ..... d b b' '~e
sary for- /h)yer 10 install a switchboard' Every lest indicated Ihe·break was near safely bell held
and then, In 1910. t.o -e.on~fruct a building the point where our felephone line crMS After c.onnectlng the drop ..me loosely
to house the telephone equipmerlf "The ed the Burlington tracks les!> than a mile' to the telephone line wire so It (Quid be

:::~ !~~~a~~:~n::;7:~"nl;~;~wf;~ ~~~on~~ I::l~~~~~~~:~of1~~:~:~Qr~~ r~:~r:y.~~~:~:h~oo~:o~;I~t~a:.;;le~
Fori Robinson were built by him, His son were bI9C~~!..----,J;I.!.,'1 _ if _my _ cal~ul~ted loosened my !>afely -belt, and -t~r~IvH)'
John Walter worked witl1 'hfm Tn Ihe IOC9tlo;m of Ihe troublq was q;lrred the descendedlO Iht Ihe tiFe I connected
telephone business and the following break in the line could 00 reached by the drop wire to one of the two termindl!>
8C(own.ol hiS <,..-pHI<.:ncr;,;. hr:re somt· trilm 0;' .1.( !(;~f ~t' dnEl Lbo tS'a'i~-~
whaf paraphrased. is in fhe J. Waller I called Ihc Burlington agent, A freight the second termlr'laf. II wa~ necessary to
Moyer Papers al ihe Nebraska Stale train was !>ch-eduled 10 leave the yards as have a good ground connection ~ince we
Historical SoclI~ty At the tIme of the soon as Ihe helper engine could be were using a ground circuit, and although
four day storm, young f!kJyer was 27 coupled behi~d th8 main line engine. so I I had a short galvanized rod I had
years-old collected my eq-uJpment and headed 10' no1hing, heavy enough with which to

On March I; 1906. a blizzard in Ihe depot to board the freight. pound it .inlo the earth. " '
Nebras.ka·s Panh,~ndle ~'IIept between Looking forward from the cupola of the Forfunately there wa~ a barBed· wire
Alliance and <,;:ra'Nford. two bl,fsy stations waycar it was Irequently impossible to lenee nearby, I connected one wire
o~e main fine Of the Chicago, Burling. see the engines becaus:e 01 the blowing leading Irom the test set fo the bottom

\ .. 'h J I _. ~~dg~i:~~ ~~ii~,~~:.;.t-~~~;6:tS;rn,,~:~ ~~~~"I,;:e 1'~~j~9~~~h r~~~~,,;e;:ri:~,,~~a~:" _;~lr~..o~:~~~:~~:I~tr~e<i;; :~ett~o~;;:k;:;:'
'''lllfjo.--I-- 'IV 0 S W 10, . passed fhrough Crawford daily, and Curve iu~1 norlh of Belmont. There was gavethe generafor c.rank a quick short
c . _·_~~~~:~--------tele9l"aphi(.d15aS~--f-(()m---t--!Wreon.:..22~ -----!uOL.aruL).hiL,.De!1 rang out clcar_ The

what's what? The storm had begun !he day before as line cro~std canyon~, ravines, and other Crawlord and Alliance'operaTors answer
.• a cold drizzle which first turned to sleet, rough topographiC leatures on its climb ed simulaneously. The Alliance oper~tor

coating telegraph and telephone wires up the sjde of the Pine Ridge. connecled me with the train dlspatct)er
was !l QueS.t 01 J\">;sday'~ • with ice up to three inches .thick. and We had set.a forty.foot pole.on each so fhat he covldgive the order for a train

Bicentennial on Monday, Jan, 2h at the
school auditorium There will be no
admission charge for the 8 p,m program

Wayne city council meetlns? 1hen 16 Snow. 'fh€ tEIEglaph rille, suFtEI' :.olde of fill;: JrdcRs 10 Co.'; i OOl "il e~ o,er .e ~te:;:l ler me al aelmSl'lt .
2. WHAT is being sponsored by the ed-great damage. ~lthough the Burl1ng. the ralls. The next two poles were Although it was difficult to plow

-'---Un.i~ed P.Le.$_byterian Women of the ton carrje~ eIght tleavy_galyanlzed iron somewhql shorter, and. after fhat all ... through snow drifts to reach the trac~s,
_ Wayne'Presbyl"enanl:hi:iTCfi'?-- .~---------mre-s-on-i-f-5. --po1~he slack had ~en poles were stonda-n:l height. The w~nd the tracks were faIrly clear and the mile

i~cll:--::==;:::;:===~~~-=~~'-U__._--'.~~L_--.;i3~. ~WH{;O~w~ec,~e~,.~",~n~,!~,~e,;ec;ted a:o repre· p~"ed the /r~'1~~s summer and the was much wor~e on to~ of the Pi~e ~::~ t~t:pe~o~t~~~ ~~~~~~~. I~~~~:~
~ ,=~~:ve-son the WaYf\e cou_~t!. ~tension _ ~~:.~~,,!~u ;a,j":dhet~~~eO-~~~n.,c;.c: ~~=~~:~~14t~~~~h",e;;h~)J~I~~r~S~tr"t..',o~!~::;e~:"~'1n_~i~n':'i,~,"~.~'~aboo~<~'~'~Od~S.I~!fl~IC~h~Cd~Q~Utj~Qn~.:::-:-:

4. WHO wa~ Ihe 10P 'prizq ·winner . -_~ar.e~~ '/Jh~ t~xi.~ - s-ibl.e.· __~uy~ the heavy test set I cushion dose taj1he stove. The next 1':!!!!.lL
,fol/o,&,ing a tWO'Q1onth subscription cam. ,:!?;v; wind hlf them the. strain was teo ~ushf:d through the snoYt ..to f~ s~,on,," I knew tM' conductor was awakening me
paign al The w.ayne Herald? • rT'!!..dl and In some ,"~~c~·_-ttrcy 7j'JOle, p~Sh",cd,.:.•m-"r""_""'IJ-tloo:-ttfl"'I(;--tlmh.""d".,,,,"'ltdl-'-_bIHCs..,"'fj,,,,.f~er"'.~.Th",.e~jeleJe"'''''t1s","".• .jjli",l'lo;l''''·,,,,"'nl",inWcIi-_

S. WHAT will be held today (Monday} ~nep:ped.· there--found-fhe--bJ:-oken WIre. I climbed cd to work throughout the storm.

aTffieFiist U-rinecr·~if'OiUrch in ....:..L.....,-. ---.. ,•. '----------

w:~Ln-wU-War!le_High-hos1,,tO-laU--'----..._-_.~.;!.~lJB!!:A~I"" D:>!E1JVER~~',~·*y=:5'==.:'1-!F.Tc==.~r.;:,~;:;;;~:::""iP.':'::";;;::__;:;:;;<:TI"'~;::"';~:ff~~Pt===
Thursday? wE'LL ~'T T~ESEi .:'tlHATS GOt..,u~A

7., WHO are the two new tea:chers a-I CARS o,~ T"',E BE' Tt-\E P:F!:ICE FOR. "'-100 A
WiMlde HIgh'?"-- tIIA-;.K~TARD of THESE CARS'? PIECE, FULLY

r.AA.~E A eQtHWEO'
-roRTU'~EI ,": ~ 1-

---r 1(.1:7; .,lI~

i~ ~:~~:nd~~~~'1;m;hn~ P~;~g:~~ P~;S:~f~
~ by Duane U-pton of Consolidafed Engln
'~ eers. Passage assures 'the village of

~ :~I~~:;~~ ~:'~~16,OOO in state highway OFFICERS of il\{' 01>'&\ (bAlti 51 e

~ NELIGH has a new police chief effec- ;~~ll~;eack~~~l:~et~~~~~::~

~
. live with the city councff meeting Jan. 12. der farm last Ncnday. The farm is
~: l'r'le Juracek, former AnteJope County located three miles north, one west and

deputy sheriff, was appointed to the three· fourth norfh of Wak.field. Items
j: -P05'lt~R--by Mayor Noel Brennan. Juracek valued at 52,405 were taken from the
~ replace~lft1tmi.-wno:-wm-'worL__ ..jiQm¢~between the hours of 1 and 5 p.m-

~ StiSUt cockie I line
~

I
~ .-
;~

~,~



on HH'lr

I'rw,nl-JI'I'
Insl\ead of

n:gular d<'lff-', J,-jf'

,'/d', d que...
In cards. 'i '11(1' Mr', Harry
Schull and Mr, <'r"'~mFlnn

Nexl meeting. Jan '17, will b~

with Mr', Hilr'I';/ P'!lbold ill :;

pm

-·MfS~-cormiey

Next Hostess

Underway

Cookies

Sales

MONDAY, ,IANUARY 26
Minerva CIU.~,:Mr5. Howard Witt, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens ·Center BIble study, 2:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
- ~'~'WomiJn's Club, Woman's Club rOOfT!_ 2

p.m.
-ffi€-Bubo~~_~-- --.

Mond~-Y__~S~_S~~:~~i~Js~U~~ 2~T9ht, out .with
husbands, Slack Knight, 7:30 p.m.

About 60:Junior C.detles and Senior Girl Scouls from
Pender, Wayne <1nd Winside are participaling in 1he
Neighborhood 16 Girl Scoul cookie ...aleS"',campaign thiS
montn

Scouts. working in paIrs or groups, are visiting homes
In their own towns, laking orders for fhe five different
varieties of cookies, and sesame crackers, baked eSp€clalty
for the Girl Scouts. -4---"---/---''---

S.ales, which began Friday, will continue through Jill)
1~, Cookies ~re 10 be paid lor when they an: delivered
befwt'('n Feb, 27 and March 7

Residents who are nol conlacted during the campAign
and who would like to purchas.... cookies from the Girl
Scouls should cl;lI1tacl Mrs_ Dick Mene!. Mrs, Jean Ley or
Mrs_ Doniver Peterson, Mrs, Peterson is cookie;, chairman
for Neighborhood .16.

..++ ,++.-+- +-+- + ++-+-+++

-++-+--. ..+++-+++++-++-:+++++++--.:++•••+ •••••-......

Per~f)n~ interestc:d in enrolling t'i1rtl(ipant~ "",I! re(f:l/e Hleir
,n tm;. canning and 1'(;(11109 fir;t 1&"....-"1' illxNl 'h~ u'nddl,,: of
home ~tudy (our~~ !,ho\Jld notify F,,,bruary
Joyce/yn Smith, area e)(len~lon Th'! (our',(: i~ OP';'11 h J e'Jl:ri'()fH'

~~er~~,..~~~e.~7~~j:~~i[~'l)f~~O~~~~~~,al and n(Jndl~(fifl1lf1il

Meeting Postponed
The Jan... 6 meeting of Royal

Neighbors of America was post
poned.

Tohe group witt meet at 2:30
p.m, on Wednesday, Jan. 21,
with Mrs_ Hattie McNutt.

".~ ----.--~-.. ,-.. ------" ----~"--...:.....------•.---,-~-----.'____;____.. -- The Wayne {Nebr.} Herald, M(mday, Jann-ry tt, ttltl

learn C~nnmg,Freezmg atHome
A home study course In [an

nin9 ",nd Ifee-li09 will 00 avail
able soon to residents in Dakota,

. Dixon. Cedar. Thurston and
Wayne Counties

The course Is' being oltered
free ot charge by the Uniyers)!y
01 Nebraska CooJ)€'ratiye Ex1en
sion Service

Joycelyn Smith.· area home
ex lens ion agenl, said the lessons
are scheduled to ~ln In Feb-
ruary and consist of six les50rts
and worksheets. £

The lessons are fr~zing fruIts
and vegefables, Ireez'mg(.ooked
i)!ld prepar~ foods, canning
frulls and yegetables-, making
jellies, jams and preserves,
making pickles, and canning
meat.

Miss .Smlth said the course is
designed to be taken over a
six,week period, but will be
geared to.the LndlYidual's prog·
ress "

Redeemer Luthe'ran Circles
met Wednesday, The Bible;tudy
lesson at each meeting WiJS
"'I"1'tlr----e-arly ChrisHans al
(orinll'l.--

Mrs. Emil Vahlk"m~and Mrs.
Henry Reeg were ho!itesses for
Mary CIrcle. Mrs. William Vahl·
kamp was a 'g~t, ~ les;oo
was glv~ by Mrs. Alvin Mey~.

liuth Circle met with hostess
B'arbara Haayer and lesson
(eader Mrs. George Rehm

Mrs. William Vahlkamp was
also It guest at DorClls Circle
Hostesses were Mrs, George
Magnuson and Emella LMson,
Mrs. Harvey Relbold giJve the
lesson

Lydia Thomsen presented the
leSSon at Martha Circle. Host·
esses were" Mrs. Rowan Wiltse
and Mrs. Edward Nissen.

Next Circle meetings wilt be
Feb. II

·Chu.rchWom"en
Hold Meetings
At Redeemer

WSCWomen

Making Quilt

For 6icent~nnial
Anott,,·, 8""nl,"",., "'0'''' Son Receives -~_'

~~u~,~p~rn~:l~/;t:~Ya:e~I~~~:~ Ph.D.Degr~e \"t t I'
and Women Mt? putting !09f'ther , rl
d Blo::enlennial quill depicfing A former Wayne man. Dr ~
national dnd N.ebrdska state Thomas Charles Hansen. re

themes ~:;r~ ~~5 ::t!a~o~ f::~~t-:o---------- -- --NtON'Ofi:-JAiHiARY-f'--' --------- - - ---~-~=-. ~ervi"9 TwoCflurcnes~-
-~-9~~ w~;-~~.~ --**;-t~~eon~~~f9~L~~1!~ ~~o~~~ie~~~Ce~;:~e~~~fi~i#-~~lng, -2:JO--jj:-m.-- THE REV. David Newman is new pastor of ConcordIa

Edmund's, Mrs. ~f 'Rune. Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Verne Mltl~, 8:30 Lufheran Church at Concord and First Lutheran Church at
W·!l!lad~MrM<ll.-J""''''--'_'''''--''''''----l:lL-'''''''''''"-",''''-.I''''''dL>on~ pm _ ------A-tieft;-Pfts"or-New-mij~-W~, aod It '< r f l:J i~dt----

Mrs_ Richard lesh, and will be Mrs. Luella -Hansen of WaYllA, old daughfer, s"haron-, Me making. Hteir home In Concord
d15pfay~ at the college when received his bachelor of arts TUESDAY, JANUAIIY 10 Before coming to Concord, Newman was pastor for five
comp'~l!'d. Various members of degree Irom Wayne State Coli· Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. !'ort Dranselka and a half years at the Prince of Peace Lutheran Church o!
ttle group have' embroIdered ege, a master of arts degree laPorte Club, Mn. Kenneth Ramsey Grandview, MIJ. Installation services for -Pastor Newman

J '9~~!~_,. from CreIghton University In PEO, 2 p.m. will be conducted Sunday, Jan. 25, at 9 p.m, at the Allen
Omaf'l" lind a spec1anst.-6egree vma_ Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. church and at 10:45 a.m. at Concordia Lutheran. Inslalling

A qUlIHng bee and coffee Is In hlstor'y from the University of Senior Citizens Center 10CllI advisory committee, 4 p.m. officer will be Dr. Rueben Swanson, president 01 the
being planned this Tuetday In Alabama at Tuscaloosa. Nebraska LCA Synod.
ttle Hilbert Jonl home. «J7 _OIk WEDNESDAY;- JANUARY 21

Or;. with morning, afternoon He and hIs wife, the rormer Villa Wayne Sible study, \oO.m.
and evening sesslCln$. Janet ~Iyln of Sf. Joseph, Mo" Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 n~ __. Sod HOU8f> Kitchen Carrop Gi~1

t~:l~r~~~~~~~~~ ~~:aI15Ne~;:bo7;::tA~~~~~:a:.5~~:;tle 'MZNuft, 2:JO'ne1f~'n'a~Mixer,:.------=-- Fete~]an.~1-1·-- ---
~~ie~~t rp,~, :e%~;t::: ~~:~:~Il~e ~IJ~~r~lf::~: PIe'::, Valley Club ptIrfy, Villa Wa'!ne, 7:30 p.m. . Members ,~!J_h_e Merry ~~ers Is. -brIdal courtesy' honoring
asked to bring" famt1y Ire"sure es In the 5t Joseph ~chool Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m. Home- EXTension Club heard a Cart" Hale ot Carroll was held
to the--meet--ln9---ll---te«~-- ~- ---- ~ -sod-.-flal;lse 1(lfel'lens at· -~T- ,if lKe-l3'efden ff&i'K-'

THURSDAY-, JANUARY 22 their Tuesday allernoon meeting parrors ..:The fete was hosted by
_Th~Hus. LadlM- Ald,-l:30-p,m. In the-home of M,.s, Lawrence Mrs. Orville Lage, Mrs. Waltef

Backstrom. The lesson' was Lage, Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg,
given by Mrs. Ray Butts a~~__ ---Mrs .. _GaiLHanspn ann Shelly
Mrs. Charles Maier. - -- Podany

Nioe members arid one guest, .T-wenty_eighl ~u~st'; -a-Hended
:~ Ila, vel' 8.tuc! •. attended~arnrgames..servea for entertain

the !J1eetlng .. Members answered ment. The honoree- WdS pre'
roll call- by showing a family sente<f a COrsage-by The hostess
heIrloom and telling about its Oatis Hale and Mary Gross
history, - . rode assisted with gifts

Mrs. Ray Butts will has, the' ~Mlss Hale. daughter of Mr.
next meeting. Feb. 10 "t 1:30 and Mrs_ GerAld Hale o! CaHolI,'
p.m. and Tom Grossrode will be

mar..ned FdJ I ill Nor/(ilk

tiyes ,are invited 10 attend the
event. No other invitations wIll
be Issuect

Hosting the eYf.'nt will be the
couple's children and families,
Mrs. Donald (Barbara) Peder·
sen, Mrs. tyan (Horlls) Frese,
Larry JotmWfl aAd- Mrs Duane
(Cheryl) Lult, all of Wayne.

And ... a soundly-managed and
~~,~,~=-lL_'_

big help during timc,'whcn you
'may not be quitc sure what your
next move should be.

for shrewd people
who have chosen this
institution as their
bank connection

M•. AND MAS. CLIFFORD JOHNSON

-YOUR FULL SER-VICE BAN-K----
- ~----

Mlny. on hImf _' - - _1.JttJ
more t~ chooM 'rtIml

CAROLYN VAKOC
J7S·3I)f1

The State National Drive In Bank
10th &, Main -

~_~--"_l!L.. ...:. l.tom. -,o6".~._,.... ~~.rt~ SotunIoy
__'SERVING YOll-lS-OUR B!lSINeSS - - ..

Mr. ~d Mrs. Cllflord Johnson
of Wayne will mark theIr golden
wedding ennlYenary wIth an
QPIn- -house reception Svnday,
Jan. 25, from 2:1Oto.(·,]O p.m:at
the First Un lied Methodist
Church In Wayne.

There wilt be a shorf prOlJram
.f 3 p.m, All frIends and rela·

-=-TWO lOCA'fIeHS-'fOSERYHOlt--=---

--'------------ccIDD==-:--..~=-'-.aI/dk~iiii$
·~ar..uN/1f'~

-- -----'-_~--"-·'-~-nflnI5"/., ----. ------ - ,---' -

-_( ,8AM·8~.,J ~"~S~V~ 122 Main MIMIU F.D.I.C.-

Open House Scheduled

For Golden Anniversary

--J--Hlftftll__ftIItr.-+-'-T:"'.L~,"'O""~""~"'~"I..,~...,i~...,:",e""t:'--.'~verWecJdmg IsSunoay
()oloI"h" represef'l,atl e ",..4 'at'll'! ---------.--
Jacobs, district mana'ger, wilL Mr, and Mrs. Dale Miller of Winslde_ will ob$erve 'heir sliver
:esen.Lan.ln!.urand.1orum~.wedd!)'lJ~_Mn~~,JAIl. 25, with an~oY~.....p!~__

__.p.m on~.\Nedne$day. J-&n.-_21, aJ 1he:....Ir.ini:Lu1hera_n......C.h.ut-c._~__
following Ihe monthly pot!Y-t'" A_I,l fr[ends iJn~t !"e_l~tlves a.re. lnvlt~ to fffl!'fld the event "om 2

~~~z~s "~en~Z~. ,W"Yrle senior to 4~;~~n wer:e married Jan. 21, 19,51 al Coleridge and h4tve two
Serving lor the monthJy dinner son'.-~-eLS4n-~-CaJll.-.---4l'ld--~1on-whoIs statl~ with

~lns af 12 noon. the United States tfa;vy In Berkley, Calrt.

_,;_,,, " • i ~.", '

--+"-'.---~~~
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WAYNECOUNn
JAYCEES

JUNIOR CLASS

30%

MODIFIED CLASS

CASH PRIZES
--_._--

100% of Entry Fees

50%

, . --
'.;14"0"04" 12"ffi

ADMISSION
$1 00 In Advance

$)50 At The Gate

~.&2<>d-.

Place Trophies

Fan.

Free Air,

~iquldCool

ST9$laASS

>01.)40 301.;140 101-:&40 "6.)1"·
)41-400 J.JI.4llO . :&41.40\) :M1 • .cO

- -~':-;:;:":-~I "----~t::~~ I·~'-~::t::-"'- __JlLdlJ- "' , ~ 1
_..."_,,!~t HE_,H~~!.:. _Snowmo~I_I!~~_~'!! I.J._i!vjr:'Il.!~I!_gp!lI.!~_P!~_~sJ_lgr_~h' ~__5'_v_!r4l_1! ie.~J,Cli'I!_th!_!!r!_'_J1_~~.I~~@/'lJ'

:~~_tlJ~C'hfl ~lllli .n~ ton"_fll.t.""r~Ph'11' 2', 1I1f~"l'tr (~•.llU. (~~i_':Ql ~h~""ng to_~_ .•DlI'RK"1 -'t
" " ,', - J~rr, IT ~kl.nd. : Feb. I. Wlwr 'It

~:~: ;: • ;;;;~~ -, ~::: 7~ : ::-:r 1'1 ,~

SundayI January 25th - 1:00 p.m.
~ I (/ladW~~;herDa'e-FebruaryI5) "A
.,~: WAYNECOUHTYFAIRGROUNDS~

1Mils Wes, & \6 Mile South 01 Wayne, Nebra.ka _ '_..

FG FT PF·PT
1 00 t '}
1 2,-1 1 ...
] 1 2 ~ a
1 '}J tt-
l '} I ~

'iJ 10
J -4 1 ~

18 I~-;" 1~ ;~

FG-F-f-PF--PT
_~ ~.12 20_!'_

Re~r"e~

lilurel41, Neligh lS
L~ ... n;l-=--~;iJrtt; -PiJQ'1~r:n 11, Bah
"I(W,~I 10. Gord"n Kard"IJ t-.

i~~~': N~;~:~ 4~'T~~;C~~~~~!;: ;: .
COUll Tncrnp~on 1,

fatlir\9,"'IO C~t,eridg[':-=iir~~;-··:CS;:;~Ii!!!!I~..~•....::
J~s, whp 1I:~rit l_~S ~fq!.e- thl!- ,_-
W,alJS-j;l· rn,i3lch Saturday. w~re

led by" .5Jdp Deck and Bruce
Smith ,,-,ith s,ix polnh flach: -

Sh"rpe t" Mark Br.-Jnat- 4, MikE;>
'II,(,,,f'lcr 4, Tim Koll 2. Jeff Back.
~lrom 2, $; Prather 2, Aaron Nis~en,

Wayne had 15 offensive:- car
oms to eighf for the los.ers.
Altogether Wayne had 36 10
Stan.ton's 28. Kol! was the leadl<r
on the boards with 15, followed
by Lowe with 14

hme out call by

.Emerson JC .Fund RG;~lngStqg At.-

.,.~M.EIISQ"'
-·-LEG10NHALf-

'(Of) vii.

"We r:-1d led we-~I ifnd we hus·
tied well:' Sh'arr'" pointed out,
addiHg fhat "r,,"bounding,was' tile

~~._""",.,,.,~,.,

",narpe rnstur<:1I':O 5<.()r" Ily qUilrrer'~

ltV keep the ball wayne 19 20 12 10 - 'I
the -:105ing min Stanton 1420 l:I 11-5?

gave the ball to the WAYNE FG FT pF-PT
lear~ing scorer for the P,lul M.tIJ.el.r-e." ..... ,,_,,_ 7 00 2 14

- ."1" .F SF ~A':l f"J~----';--H--·"':-.rr--'.':";;,,":-'

'Jtratr,gl djdr't pan out as Lowe N.cmt('LQ'/I{: ~ II ] 11
_--U..:l-Pded off ta Koll fQ~ the--Ynn-'- :<'JI) 11,,1(-1"....U 4-----2_-4 l_----l!I.

bl-Ckel ---~~"./~' ~~~r~-r ~ ~.; ~ ~
V'las ?ne of !ou~ playe:-s fl,." '-II,r:~(:I':r D 00 2 0

III rtouble frgure', \11- TatJls 21 7.13 15 6J
:lha! describ~rl- as the
"br:-:;f hilla-fTC",,; <;-cOf-1-fl-g------,Ja~ SiArHON
:cJr WaY~ __ Seniar Paul Mallette Total~

'~~)/4iWlll~it~I~~~-~;:~"!~~-a~~ - -.-- 5iiinto~-fl4s;;~'/;;a~ne28

1;:cc1;;i,£'~~Tei;~~i~:;r h~~~; ~:~ec~~:~~<:n~~ it~elh~l?ean~i~--
to- a- 61·59 board.,"

and gave
fhird win

opponent
puf coach Bill

';harpo:':; record al be
Icr" S:'!lurday's hame with
t·Jr)rtheast Nebrilska

-------f-o"I....rf'~..__="_re~ntal---i-,v_e- -- Kirkland--ted ---s-tant~--h-m-

-- -eroorni'iT:TO:'". _ shOOTIng quint with 16 points.
'Nilyrn::-;-----7il,kl kd b f d~ I ueh--------T~trg.:> mrs e e 1"\19 f

;Jolnls, suw. th<'ll lead With 28 of 51 fielders for 55 per
In' the closmg minu~e5 cent, Wayne made 27 of 66 fora--

Ihe·I,,",etemeMustangs W,d re,pectable 41 per cent
18 secund:', The Wayne JV record- leil 10

J-.-l Friday with a 40-28 !o~s. -

-XOII'$ IS-footer liftl~

Devils-to-6-J -59 Vicfory

c

·WW\;~E#ic;~"I~-=-::~;~':-~~~ ..•·....~: ~~__-i._~.:._'._~~:=-~=-~==~~~':,:'=- ..,~~.

~l~;a..:if~~m~ pJ~-" Spell;,"lJ;~asferFqr,rord(m's:~ull~Q91b-
:-:·;'H· ;')'/'"~/BtB'"lJnT[£ti fhe~g~~'~-"- ,--- '-~"--"'-"':'- "". -'-"~~W;~~-i~X;;;-~~nl~olj~ ;~e -~a~d~- '-'~c:;·"'~~~-~s'~-~-- ~'j;'h''"~~t;:1ijeridge

~Jin:;:id<:-_ :.14igh- , ~d.de-d _e._ new ._ Winside. held the Bulldogs at ,wlth·.40 car.oms~13 01 whlc~ whiHk;d...W_in~ide·s., ;l9.-.24 halfpme

~I~:~t~~' ~~ns~~1Frli~~~Sn~~~t.Sive ~i~~~;sl~~~~:\)~~~~a~n:~~rl; ~:. k~I:~~ ~~~~~f~~~~t; -~:~~dtOp~~7~d~e~~::t~t;;~:I~
Inslea"d of -relying mainly.on fhe "isitors scored to-make the points, Cliff Tillema and Hugo cranked up their scoring mac~·

the outside shooting of ,seniors game, 7·1. B!eic~ had six re~un~s each. ine behind a pair of baskets by
Bob H,:,ffman and Tyler Frevert . Pleased with his club's deren· EVidence of Winside's, hoI Hoffmanandotour.polnfs-by sub. sio'C' by q,j<lr!('n
t~-\'bldcats- used-those same Slye showing, Lvt1 s",id "At shoollng was_the_lacLt.hal Ihe sHIue Rick HarIman to laler Coleridg'l' ' t:l 11 12 11-49
two player~ to penetrafe Cole times we playe~ as g~ as Cals hi! 23 of 45 attempts for a" pull out in front by 14,poinfs. w,ns,dc 21 18 13 1~- U

~;~~g~:Si~eilnl,~~~~~n a~~fe;~~5~~; ~ee~~~hl~~ rr::i~~~I~ota;:I~~vea bl~~~9:: P:;p~~~ore ~Rj;;~ard, Winside's reserves s,uUered :')vNo~~~~nklal) 0 FG2~T P~ ~i
.' levi1s d'7"d Clark Conferenc,e vic. ment." Brandl with J) and senior Rus- 'heir fifth selbacl\ of the',season, TY,ler Freve~,.,,,,, lLJ 24 5 n
I tory. i -:-:-'1t'~l:lrl,'7!'t~, ':1 ,n {I J

\ The /wjn tor coach Kor/[n ' I f I h k I Cli/f Till(',n;, 2 01 4 4

"'W'~ dub pu,h'd Ihe leam', .Action P enti u T is Wee foreo lege Athletes _1::,~~~~':" ; :;' ~ .';
corlterence mar·k to 3-1 going Wayne State's athleHc ca1en ,,1 7: 30 in Rice lhe NCAA ' Kevi'l MarOIl Q 00 \ 0
inlo Saturday: night's home c.on· dar has eight events in the week Norlhwest Missouri presents a Wayne coach I\o\arion Haayer Hugo Bleich 1 0 I J 2

~~~t c~~~I~.~t o:~~;ase:~:n.~ade dh~~~c~~1 ;~~~t:~ ~:'l~lo~~fer ~~:~e~O~?x~~ a!:on;a:'~~l ',~:~: reports· that the Wildcats reo Tolals 23 19.)) 21 65

~rF"ert started' the inside tain the Bearcats of Northwest in the 'Northwes1 Missouri ~:~ked:h~~lu~~~~;ss~~~~f.as~" C~~~~sIDGE 20 FG9.~: ~~ p~~
f6~ntwehx:~~5;~en i~~~e ~~:I_~~t Missouri State Tuesday evening. Tournam,:nl Nov 21-22_ The host lwo,lettered junior, returned 10

- ----bti5Ref;--ffien--mlnuTes'-tater--dr~- -~me~s ~~~~e:~:::~~~~j~=2:~h~Sy f~~i~:e~a~~~~d~n~~~~~ ~or:' C~is~~:~~utW.~i~:_W;Il'~i~:~~gkej~O' '(;ei~~'d:,218ruc('
ped in eight straight points !3! __h()!!1~ .to:_ the__ Univers!fy of fournament second place and a he missed the action. Hea ..tier Sm'''' 6, 0<111 WOCkman 5. Way'n ('

-- ~:~;~rel:le-~i~~~I,lect~:h~~~uahr:,~ -~::~~;k~;;~~~~'_f>W~f~dav~ur~:~~ ~rle ~~~:~C;:~din C~~:7s~~~ /t~~ fhis year, he will go at 158 or 167 ~~~:/i Paul Roberr~ 1. Ru~~ L.nq

frev~r1 h,a_~.. 20_ of _his gaf'!'le-to_fal .--------.. See ACTION, pagl.! 5 .

22~:~;,:~"ooot,:,:;':>!~~J~ Defe-nse Does 'The To Iki n
,,,",,," loued a ot~~1 'hey bolh _ 9
m~'c~"~"'hC,O~;;~~"(~:i hod plae F'OJf R·eQ- fiet toureI Q U· -I ntnf'j for hi' leam to go In~lde for _ -

---------!L~+_s___".In{;""~ --

overall, woJid ha've the height
advantage.for the fkst time this By DAN VODVARKA ninth sfraight win aga'lnsl two
SAMoo Red hpt I allr..elJej Its defense loseS ~ -

Winside's game p!a--n was to_ do the talking Friday nigh1 in a Laurel's scrappy. tllJs tl ing,
run_ !1n.._.o1fEnse alliLkeep_ Cole,_ 75;A6._olitzing. of.,jnvading Neligh pressing defens,," fir.ally blew Ihe

~'-r'dqr: on the oLifSide on defense. ---"-----RaVirig --s-ome Irouo-re--gelTIng--=----bt!H - game-- op;t'fl -;G--------j-!1f;--ftflal-
PI,lY'lng one of its best defens'lve their offense on track in the iirst minutes of the third quar1-er.
q;lmp:, thi., 5"o1:;on, Winside did three quarlers, Ihe Bear:; stun Holding a nl~e-point advanlage
shutoff coach Claire Jordan's ned Neligh with a tough man-Io Wllh four m.nut",s left In fhe
crub during the carty --going-'ot---m-an defense and notched their .third per rod. the Bears iced up

- the Neligh offense for seven:=================:- m'lI"lutes as the invading WarrIQrs 'llent without a lietd goat
until th.e .1;4] marl<. of the. fourth
ptri~, -_13,v -mol .time Ihe h/)sls.
he1d a 57'3~edge. - - "---



FRIDAY NIGI-IT

Won La~1

" ,, ;
; ,
, "

Johnson.
I,ll 1- .. "

X (hil·mp'.

I-I,qh Sea.l"
I~' ",-.0 "71 flo,l,
rr.lrlor-n, 114~

WEDljESDA~NIGHT I.,ADIES
Won Lo<,l

~. Ij

, ", ", ,,,,,,
,,,
""· ---"I~~IL'~;;,;;,"~::;.;: ' .,[)Of]r;., rUlh',ir, '!())

)"j~ LJr M,,~Oo",)ld'.,

Spn'aO('rETTcS, .725T.-

\..._.---.-.-.-.
, ,·-'1-OC-'

DRIVING, HARD lor the buckef is Laurel's Brad Erwin
(24) as a Neligh Warrior _gets. cuaghl all balance in Friday
night's action at La~1"el

.,~

FG FT PF TP
e 14 lIB

" I ~ 1 5
~ 0] ] e
101 1
I) 00 )
J 00 0
J 00 4 6
10-0 0 l
000 ) 0

U l_9 n 4'

FG FT PF TP
'1 ~l) 11' 2

THE
WAYNE ji\jERI\LD

Acfion-

ReserVe!
Allen H.-Pone. 7

All.," ~ JunO' SlapfelOl'l' 6. SU~Il"

Erw,n J, L ('FII,1 1'('01 4 P<\m
Urovmcll 4, (,ri)(e Lv~ch{-n 2, Col
leer\, Johnson i

PONCA
Tol••s

l<o)r,F.rN,n
Pe(J Tilylor
Lor, Erwon
O"JneW,llc
C~lhy Sm,lh
Rose Roonf>y
~U,..1n Erwin
JuntS1apielon
Chervl Koch

Tol.l,

PIERCE
I·

······'·'·········· .....

J.,

122 Main

THE
EL TOR()-"~

Fint
National

Bank

Phone 375-.l322

-3Ol,Main

PhDne 375·2525·

'han. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

lounge & PQcI!age

For AFTE.·THE·GAME

State Natiolal
Bank

& Trust '-....,

$OK

:,.

Won LoU
1(1'0.. ,
8', )','0

I' 4',
~·-7 5'.,.

",
",
""and

WEDNESOA'! NIGHT 0'111.5
WOIl- Lott_, ,, ,

, J

\ J, .
J ;
J ;

" ,

HITS & MISSES
Won Los'

K.y..~ing 5715
EFI'«O. 4$''', 16"~

~~1~i~-~~ ---- I ':; ~
McD~llld.. 4(j- n
(unruol.lharr, Wt:!l 36 36
Phillips "M" 34 ~8

Sq\Hl'~ :)) 39
Pa:'~ l*a-v~j s,;.1.-m :ID 42
S..,v,Mor Dru-q 11 45.
VilUey Sqvir? 16';;' 4".'1
ArflJ£"1' II S5

"Iotit ker-'_: ~lt'II~nia R,lttwtJ,ch,
tIT; O!Irlll La~S-~~:';, ~l!l'

8,uner'", Lawn Cenler
EI Toro
Me!oaeel<lr~

R'}0_'!1'~

Karn'!> TavlI!fn
Ft'«Ief'~ Eleyb.!,c,-f'
Golden H"",nl
Ci'i~"''''·~ MG3'C
MikesTayern •
~<:hmOdeWe;bl~

Hi'A Scorn, AI Maul, 1J~, val
Kienast, S11; GokHm Harvesl, 912;
Ba~'5 L&wn CWller, W3. c

a.>nu;~~ \ .......". ~"','~-<_,.

Il't'If£""1'-+m-p
W?Jyne Body Shop
lie-';' 51ei)1< Hl}',~,

Wtryfif: G~f:e-r",v.r;"

Gil<r.bl,_'·,

'>(G"y~

Frf."Orlc •.~on 001

Worlmpn Au!"
Slall! Nallonal Bank
L09Il" Vall ....! Imp
~al i<dT

Hi';!h Scores, va! K'en,,~L

6-:3. r.r"d Cdrr Imp nJ "no

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
won Lo~l

E' Q,,~rn() 51 10
H",,,,,I,· F,)rrn SO n
G',,~!I" {)~df 11
EII,~ 6,1'1,,·, U llJ
T«r'il'N~H·r" 3'1 '13
t..m~r'Clln ;,JrTo,ly 'r.~ J7 3S
Deert"/fe~ ):1 .&0
·tlinf'>l:rj.:r,lld 'I'! .43
G,bWI'l; n n
L~~Ol"rySW1!"e"1 28«
WfJyfle Care Centre 25 47
Ca,h/lrl Lumbl'r 13 ~9

High Scorn, ~Ily S"\r~t'r. 202;0
~rton E~/Jns, So04. EI Rllncho. t3~'.

De~rl.'lI", 239.

Won L010t
CorY<1ll to_ulO -Co 1~ I
'Reet'~ Con~lrv,l':£; 1\ S
B('n Fr,ln~lln 10

- Waynl!G,,,ln& Fe-ecI 9 1
• Langemeler In<:;----- 7 9

Wil/ig's ~ . $ )1
Weyl1llltCoid SIOrlll-l;l~ 4 11
T~..f E'I!!'<;lr,t- 'j lJ

Hl9h S-l;-O~~S- ),m 1/'"11'1 In ",no
1>16, Coryell Au!" Co llS] ana 11.77

FRIDAY HITE COUPLE
Wor. Lo~l

GRACE MIXED DOUBLE'S
End 01 Flnl ,., WHkl

Won loS!
J",.I<{' M,~nn 4S 15
Johnson Milrl<~ lB', :II',
uplon Schneld'l"r 36 H
V.uD,k KrllU~" 31 2'1
Mo.-dhor$l venle,cher 28",31'"
W'tlj9 TemmeM010ley 28 J2
Meyer He1lh01Cl 11 J)

Au,>lln Ekberg .6 J.;l
LubberSledl Koch_Hellhold:)1 2'3
Endebe'n KOCh M".oney 17 43

H'eh Scores, Regg LUbbl"nl~l.

191) lind '~6. GlIrj Marks, un. Llndoll
Jlll'lke. 494. JllnkeMal'ln. 637 lltI(J
1811

FRIDAY HITE LADIES
Won Losl

Moorm/lns 42 n
Archway JT'7~ 37'1>
WIII'g's • 2t 36 ~
WllyncMu~jc Wh 31'/,

High Scores: Franc," NJ-chots,
l86; Salty Hammer, 189 end la.6.
Moorman',>, 664: Moorman's, 1763

Bofenkamp Thomp~o.n

~

8~8trl'

paler Roebl'r
Carman·O~I'an<:k,r

Slockdo1le ~

LUll,Lull ~

Dl'cker Ev..n~ 4
Wurdlnger Prf.'rlger POkell 3 ~

ff.eiffer-TI,m 1
Doescher Skov 2
We<:kerWO)tI~ 0
Boyd,Schroeder 0

High scoru; Otlo Boier, 118 .... n-d

~14; Jo Ostrander, 199 Ilf'ld 54.6.
Baler-Roeber,6n, Boyer·Bull, 1m

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES
Won Lost

Jonke-DanolWro·JaCOblen 11 I
Hansen-Mann·Jllc:<Jcr II I
DeCk,J"nke_Ma,r,~8 4
Olwn,La<:kas-Bprner 7 50
E("'I~nJo:"mp·F'l'e11.~t ,~ ~

W}leel~ S 7
< Sotlen·Krult'iIe, , ft

M&M·Wacklf' .. I
Oall-Lull '2 1~

Luedll1'I-,Ovorak 1 11
High SCOTes: OUlllnl!! Jacob!-e'n,

.-&1 -41nd 54-5; t..mda-Ja'Ilke, 1&& ~
499; Oeck·JoInke·Mar'olz, 6S6;
Jo'l'lke·Oangbcltg·JacobHn, 1161.

LES

9:00 10 10:00
and H:30.12:oo

we HAVE ~ STORES
FOR YOUR

. co~~~~~~~~~Ei -- - -----
1M MArIN

- AlFuIlLln.'ofN.W
F"eidolire.n-d

Mayl~Apphan,e~

-',orr'."Sp.c/,,'
HAMBURGER

& fRIES

Only $125

T[r:'/WA
HtRA'

FOR ALL YOUR

~R'NTING NEEDS

Oue$$er$' Award$ Go.to Pierce, Sok

"GOOD ~G<;5 10 KNOW"

~ ~lIraler~ATfen

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

'\ PpM1~ at •
.~mlodee J.~nej .....,:._~'

~~!!!iio_-----""'1i""---------""---------'!!'J "",,,,,,,,,--,,_._~_(~~~"r<, 9/0 2 Q - - 2
AIl ..n 41312 10 - 49

--' ---'



>"Ie v.;,,1d 1<11 OOl.... 'of ,....ana fl'hy
"'" IU1,,'" on l'\I,nu W.t« Man- '
.g..,,,..,\SV'I.......... uromatdledlnI,. >f'<ij.uGn ,1'>Cluttty--8ul-y(lVbur ,

~::~~i..~~~~~~~~~:E';
'.~' r ,,,"1 Cor,ul" rmgf.!>an s,.

'""" ..a couldnl "'at, fhllkltlClof
O'l ..,f1 ,_I,OU'~\
......."ul<jnl nllo WaIIlf\\OB'....
"",...,' SlOP r.., _II g..... yo<.o mor.

fA MAN'S
HOME IS

lHl~S CASTLE"

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG CU INJ:: • 80~ ~ • DfSMLER ~E8RASKA 68)40

.(...,."I••,r,r/t.'Iu;r.W,rtlll'lI..,. ·n.ct..,.,.. .." ........,

1~~ m.y be ,h.. 1.fHl"~1

you' m'nd ...h." c<;,,~~· "\I
"'lQal>Oll Iyslam! I£< "'.. "II,.,.
...elh.nkof'tulnet¥st"!<1'.t~t.. ,,
lJ••JtyQOO<l ~N'I Va"o"!\I(..v<j y...""

~o~/.0u,.rrygc;:: ,~::m7~'c..',~: ,~,~
<;lfI;Ul.' ""g'HO~ s,~l.m... ,,,. It ...

bft;, ....".nl, PackIQ9 ", 11>0 t,,,< r,..~,
~ro ya.r <;0"0$'0" ...."ern, '" ·.'nt"
and alu,""'''''' p,p" .",l.·j ,e.JI'
"".......lJ_~->-.upa'h .n'I,,<l"'~ ,,, .. \

TheySay.

Electrogator Cenler Pivollrrigalion Headquarters
T1LOEt.l FERIILlZER 8. SUPPLY. INC.

214 Ma.lQ. .. ,; ,',~Wayne. Ne. J15-4840
" ",,""'»f" tAU Cl:lU.tn".'Jl-' '''l>H. ,o~ '."f19. ._oe .'~CI'
--,-------~ .__._---------

... 'MORTGAGESARE'OURBUSINESS

WlJen-Jeu'vefiCked
YourCanle. Come

and See Us ....

"',.,....
55.91

'"8.10....
n."
J4,~4

8.311...._

10.)
21.69

IS.l2B,
It· I]

5140
~.tl 'J1

so.,
... .,
"00
000
)[1)

1.', ~rJ

18'50
~\ II
7T.V--

''''nn
40t'1(l

"".,

~'1,4S.

"M
49.10

160.96
11.:1'0

'---c-m'E"""EP.""""TRE...".-E"-~-----.-L,·ke AK,·ng.'
PERSONNEL EXPENSES.:
,v~ c.;~C~_IJng . ' . 1A~" .'

'f;~
31;90_"~

GlehnA. :;;p(~man «1.16

.~c~l;=~~·:~:.:::: ~i~.
Els-lle' A. Chard. • . 1lS.:U,
U.t....RII!S:
;,levCn G O\lmiln~ l.A51,n
p'j~hafd M. ~·(mo... r 9.(..,96
GIl!nn A, Sttf!'·tmllrf 7111.1;]_
L,Ma 1':. T'JlIlj<?f') :::<11,12

• ~ Sheff!'· Har'\'!.en 3"73.61
D;"n~ L Uh". 1;n.#,J
Elsie A. Ch.ard '" 1.49,SJ
Letha J. Sh,merka 200.:.6

• &oflrne I;...vno .. ,.......... JoU..5o'J

~~;;~,,·~(:;~~b~;I!:~'~t·I\·,< ..""'·"'·mmondj ... ~ •.~'~~.~~~.~~~v~~~~~~)71~~~=t!77~~~~~

150 moldln{ls to
choo,S(! tram

If.... do

CUSTOM
FRAMING

mld-ameTlca

art studio"
7th & Lagan, Wayne



By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

Observes Birthday
Mrs. George Vollers spent

Tuesday in the Terry Lutt home,
Wayrre-;-"in honor of Mrs. Lult's
birfhday.

Cetebrates Birthday
Last Sunday dinner guests in

the Ed Kirchner home honoting
his birthday were fhe Jim Kirch
ner family, South Sioux. City, fhe
Rudolph .Roebers, Wayne, --and

~:ke~:~;a;~e ~eaotrt~~~:~~~
were evening callers.

Annrver:sary Guests
.- tast Sun.day guests in the Bill
Rieth home In honor 01 fhelr '
w-edding anniversary were 'the
GerJe Fletchers, Waymf'; and the
Vaughn B;nsons and Tiffany._

Concord. News

With Farm Burr.au's Decreasing Term Policy, coverago
decreases each year along with you! mortg<Jge, arid
'the premium hi a.·I~t leas !han ordinary Ufe insurance:
_ .• For ,the protccHo.[lyoli.-need, .-

• '. call us today.
Farm Bu;eaiJ Insurance
FMl'I1 Bur!:~u Lifc ln~ur"nl:c COJnpan)'/Wr~1 Dc~, Moines. JOWl!

Wavne County Agency .Mor. _ .

t.!ELVIN FROEHliCH 375·3144 o~375-UB

AHend Conference
The DWight JO.hnsons 01 rural

Allen, attended the lhird annual
Nebraska Agriculture Progress
Conference at Lincoln Jan. 12
and 13. sponsored by the Ne
braska Department of ·Agricul.
ture. The 110 farm couples Irom

Mrs. Mary-Fe~6~of ~outh Sio~x City died TU~~cfuY ~-t a
Sioux Cily hospital. She wa:. born April 12, 189'9 at erunbar,
Nebr

On March 25, 1920 she was married to Arthur Fegley at
Allen, The couple had lived in the Allen and Dixon a'reas
before moving fa lyons in 1956. She had resided with a daugh
fer. Mrs. Frank Boeshart in South Sioux City since 1971. She
was a member 01 the First Presbyterian Church of South
Sioux City and of the Order ot the Eastern Star

Funeral services were held Friday at the First Presbyterian
Church with fhe Rev. T.J.e. Schuldt officiating. Burial was in
Eastview Cemetery. Alief!

Preceding her in death was her husband in 1967. Survivors
include two sons, James of South Sioux City, and Keith-of
Sioux City, and four daughters, Mrs. Clyde (Betty) Albers af
Belle~ue, Mrs: Floyd (RuthT Sellin of Yutan, and Mrs. James
(Janet) Kirchner and Mrs Frank (Joyce) Boeshart, both of
Soufh Sio.ux City.

Arth~rLink

~. I

The Wayne (Nebr) Her ;;:nct.v, January 19,197'

Arthur Lloyd link ot Nebraska City died Jan 11 at the
Pender HospItal at the age of 67 years. He was born Nov, 8,

~:~~r~~ ~~!;~~~g!1_and had lived in ~e Carroll" Vicinity for

Funeral ser'fices v~ere held Wednesday a1 the Richendefer
Chapel in Walthill with the Rev. George Evans otficating. ~

Serving as pallbeaers were Greg Meyer, 'Kenneth Pi ere, Merle
Farrans, Lyle Storm, Boyd Worl-:ly and Cecil Leinart. Burial
was In the Elmwood Cemetery, Carroll.

Survivors include two children, -Dennis 01 Orange City,
Cali!., an~. Virgene link or Seattle. Wash,; Iwo brothers.
leonard 01 Wal/hlll and Ray of IdahO" and fhree sisters

Funeral services for Mrs. George ~ddle, age 82, were held
-in Winner, S.D., on Wednesday. Mrs. Eddie, the former
Gretchen Relhwist;:h, was born near Carroll.

Survivors include a brother, JOhn' Relh~lsch-of "Ca;rroll,
and two slsfer:., Mrs. Kenneth·lMary) Huff of Pierce and Mrs.
Roman (louise) Pflanz of Belden.

.Atlendin'g the funeral f~om this area- were Mr. and Mrs.
J()hn Rethwlsch, 'Mr. lind Mrs. Kenneth Eddie- and Mrs,•. Dnn
Harf'n'Cr~all of Carroll-,- Nlrs. Kenneth Huff of ,Pierce, Mrs.
Floyd Andn:ws of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.. Don Eddie ilnri

We~~elJddie of Randolph.

Mrs. George Eddie

~lwardSala • _ . .
Funeral serVIces for E'dward Sala 01 Wayne were 10 have

been held Saturday mornin9 a1 'he First Bapfisl Church In
Wayne. He d,led Tuesday at the age of 87 years.

The Rev. Vern I MaUson officiated and pallbearers were
Russell Lindsay, Harry Wert.-'Harry Manning, Bill Kugler.
Don Pippitt and Leslie Doescher. Burial was in Greenwood
Cemetery

Edward QUincy Sara, son' 01 Edmund Q. and AJfaelta
Richmond Sala was born March 31, 1888 at West Point, 1,1. At
1he age 01 ten, he mov~9_with his" parents to Wayne

On June 6, 1923, he was united in- marriage to 'Eva Hintz al
her parents home In Coleridge. He had.werked at fhe Ford
~iarage In Wayne for a number of years before operating a
service station in Wayne and later a Feed and Produce Station
in Dixon lor 21 years, Sir)ce retiring, the couple has resided in
Wayne for the pasl 10 Years.--

He 'IS preceded 'In death by three ,sisters and two brothers.
Survivors ino:lude his widow; five sons, Raymond of Minnea·
polis, Minn" Vernon of Clearfield, Utah, Richard of Munster,
Ind" Howard of Denver, Colo;~ of Austin, -Minn,; one
daughter. Mrs, Estel Hynes of Rapid Oty, 5.0,; 18 grand·
chi!dren. 15 great grandchildren; one brother, Raymond .of
Oakdale. and'one sister, Iva Sala of Oakdale

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Hosts Friendshjp WCTU
Friendship WCTU etrues

day allernoon in fhe of
Mr~ Arthur -Johnson' with M Nebril5ka' 'who -iI'Her,deo,- repre
(Iilrenr,<: PeMson, Co:ho5tes-s / sent young form famill(;<, --who
Eleven members answered roll have made outslanding conlrjbu
call with scripture verse lions to their community

Mrs ,Allan Prescott, program OWigbf is the son of fhe
leader. read "Belles 01 New Arthur Johnsons of Concord.
Year R in'g .. Mrs Kenneth Olson Dwighl and his wife spent

W7i~~~-~-7----'1i~~~ee~~~nd_e;~~0n,;(~~Spr;:~f~. ~tS,~~:s, n~n:it, ~~~rnt~
presented a skit, "Let's Hear It horne Wednt'~day noon
tor Us Squares." oy Ann
Landers

Thank yous were read from
Ihe f~mily of~ Helen Anderson
and fhe Childrens Home in ~a·
ha. !!In offering was received for
lillian Stevens, legIslative fund.
The group vote;d that Mrs, Oscar
Johnson keep up the Sun:.hine
department, Contestant:. are
needed for the speech contest
thai will be he!d--ffi--early spr~n9

The Feb 10 meeting will be at
logan Center Church



H&R BLOCK·

Reason 12. There are major changes In
ttie tax laws that could affect your
retum Our peqple are speCially trained
tq-help Y9u take advantage of these
ne"t1aws. We'lido our bl'st to make
sure youray·th&rl9ht amounlof tax
No more. no less

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.

---:-.1'" ---, 'I

_~, 'A

p'rOVllfllld !lOvan!;" nollflcallon Of fhe
lime and plaj;e 01 -n/d meeting lind
lne'$ublecls to be di~C!;!p.~-<l aT. ~I"d
rneeHnll

Druce Morlltlonl, Cif,. CIHk

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 West Second
. :~n-9 a.m.·6 p.m. Wl!ekuys, 9·6. Saturday Phone ]15_4144

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

..
NORFOLK 1ST FEDERAL

---,_._---- ._---.~----

SAYINGSAimL-oAN1SS0~.
-----------;--.. _----- -- --- - --- - - ~

_. Br.33..sch Aye~--~.··-:..~l-
. ~

Norfolk, Nebr~ Ph. 311-9388----;·
-t' .. - ...-.-;-,---.----;-..- I

DEPOSIT
Does AwarWith Worry!

Didn't you. . .receive your
Social Security

check?

DIRECT

Have you ever iost or misplaced your Social Security check? Or had it
stolen fram'yaur majl box? We've found the answer to your problemsi

__~n~--l!9~---wor ..a~ut another Social Securi agQin.
-._- --- , . --.--.----.-.no------mor-Et ne--~--.-.___un sr this--F-ogf-OrTl you can

now sign up to have your Social Security check deposited directly 10
your accaunlhere. Then every month your check will be mailed directly
to us and outompticolly deposited In. your Interest bearlng'savings account.
Ifseasy to sign up, Visit our office TODAY I .

Pipe Organ For Ramsey Theatre
Studenf loan Program (S50,OOb com-

mitted) .
Restoration of Counfry School House
Art tollectlon (Origlnal,Works Of Art)
Latin Ame¥ican Institute
Nebraska-Scandinavian Institute
Faculty "Research Projects
HQuse-Neihardt Dia logues

'Summer' MusiC ea-mp.

International Institute5 (20 Total)
Walter Peterson (Elementary Education)
Junior Colleqe-Norfolk & Columbus

(General)
Ardath Conn (Vocal Music)
liman Whitmore (Special Bfu'cation)
A. F. Gulliver (Education)
J. R. Johnson (History)
M. L. Gleason (Genera/)
Riessen-Reed (General. Osmond HS

G·rad.)
A. V. Teed (Mathematics)
Edwin Jones· Kay Corp. (Business,

Humanities & Athletics)
W. A. Brandenburg (History)
WS Foundation Special Scholarship

(GeneraH --

Lettie B. Seon (Edu,cation)
Fred Dale (Athleticsr-
Llewellyn B. Whitmore Memorial

( Education 1:
Lowell Henney (Education)
E. J. & Eugene Huntemer (Indust¥ial

Arts)
Eleanore' Benthack Ingram -{ Pre·Medi.

"'cine}
W. G. Ingram {Science}
Steven Backhaus (Athletics)
Betty Jones Lindner (Education)
J. G. W. Lewis (Social Science)
Rollie W. ~ey (General)
Sophomore English (English)
Peat, Marwic:k, Mitchell (Accounting)
Athletics (SS,OOO annually)

Wayne State Foundation
Supports Wayne State Col~ege Thru •.•

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS

AOIVIT-IES
College FMRadio Station
Special Programs
COllege Recruitment Program

.Public Relatjons Activities for WSC
campus LaIkl~pln9Pl"Qllram•.-

t;~n'rrcM~:uni~ns,Ahimni News
Bullffins)

Faculty Recognition Awards
. ·;-BalletPfogr.i'i\-·--~- -----

~~:~-~~ '-:;~ :; ~----

~·_.J".lIkrou Cit'l of Wa)'ll8 and 'lour fine (itizens for your mo.sf generous
••"."'0 til. WfI)'II.S,o,.loulII'cr,ion. As we grow, so rloes our support!o

·,,,,'-"~;~sJcrt.; !I"cr)'ll'Sf.'......." '0 does tbe City of Warne. .



EAST HWY. 35
·WAYHE, NEBR.

Monday,Frid<ty - 9 a.m. 9 p.rn

Saturday --. 9 .1.rn.·6 p.m.
Sund,ly - 11 Noon-,6.p.m.

· The Wayne·(NebrYHerald, Monday:Janlj~y j'9, 19'7~



fINANCE

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
UI-&-!iTA..L H-EALTH
~ERVI(E CENTER
SI P~ul'" Luthe'an

cnurcl'l 1.0Vn9., w• .,.n.
Th,'d rhvnaoJlyol E,oiCI'lMOrtlh

~ 00 oi m 11 01J 0000.

I lOpm 4 O1Jpm '
Dcn,~"r & A,I..n Ptl.non

Coord,n.lon
For ApllOlnlm~nl

)]\1110 - Hom"

)1~ "" - ,Ott.. "

MRSNY
SANnAllY SERVICE

AI's Air Se.P'-ice
Mun~clpal Airport

Wayne•.Nebraska

Phane 375-4664

TRIANGlE fINANCE
l O<ln~ In. 'I"y wo,lhwtlllp

(1<1'r1O<,' 'nn',o' diltlon '1nn"
<In, " •. ," .)1 ,on', c i1~h

Fit,.! f. ,'''<1', 'onl'(!"n!,,,1

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fend., Repair
ALL MAKES-and MOD-ELS

T,reeJofG.rba9fJClultfJr From
Ovtrturnta G,rblrpP'Cfln,?

We Provide
At· Your-Door Service
AUln.Exlra Charge

p"M.II!....U-l1oJ:~ .. J75-2J4]

115 ~B.OI

]lS 1111

:ns,:nl

)754;>91

)7SI611
]l-SI911

31SJ8a5'

BUSINE$S& PROFESSIONAL

DIRlECTORY --

Phone 31S- 1A44

I.N5URANCE

Dean C. Pier~on
. Agency

8ENTHACK· CLINIC
- 215 W. 2nd Str~t

I'I1orioJr5:-.. __
W'ynl., Nebr.

III W~t)rd

'FARMERS NATIONAL
WAYNE CARE-CENTRE CO,

;, , I I' Omaha, Nebr,
~'VIhflr.'Car/,jg Makes tllil Difference" Pm'",lon,,' F.,m Mon.

sales - lOllln$ Appr-el""
PH:31S-1922 801.DW". H

;,.;.:..:;;;;.;;,;".....;.....;,.,""_""",:,_,_~+-,,,,,:":"_..,/;;;~.....:.w.:::YM:.:::.';;;_;;..' -_l--J

WAYNE CITY'OFFIClAlS
!~vor-

I Freeman Decker
-Cd.y AdmJlI.J..1tr"'2f ::-

FrederiC BrIO .. ,
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATf City C1eork Treasureor--
Llle HC'Sp,tallzalion OISc'lbdd y Bru(l' Mordt\orsl
Horfleowners and FarmOwn.er~ CIty Attorney -

property co~rllqes ;, B B Barnhotl

KEITH JECH, C.loU ... 'Co~:j~:~~e; )l~ 114l-_",:",_~_c-"---;--=-_.
)15, 1419 408 LOQdn W~ynf> I ;~~~I~::;If;"' ~~~~; First Notional Bank

J,mThomas 3lS7S99 tN'/f',TMENT<, SAVINGS

~~IIJ~II=R- ~:~r~~~euetberth ~~~ ;~~~ (aMM~N~~*:~~C:NKtNG

I
I/e~~:n~:Ss..ett ~;~ ~;;~ Jlq~J', W<t,ne

.. Wayne MunICIpal AIrport
AIIf'n Robinson Mqr 3l~ 466~

Independent Aql"nl EMERGENCY 9111 SERVICES
Dependable In~uran~e POLICE '" 2.2.

FOR ALL "fQ~J~ NEEDS ~TAL Call ~~~:
Phone )7S 269~ WA YNE COUNTY OFF 1(IAlS I

A"wH.or [jv"~ ':.!llJp US 1919
Cl.rk Norrl~ V'le'bll' 31 ... n8-8
A~soc Judge

\wa Yrle Sh~~~:rn;O~'~~~ble
Deputy:

PHARMACIST \ C Thompso" )7\ 1389
-------.-- ~-~ 'upf Fred R'ckers J7S 1117

Tre.surer
leon Meye,

Clerk 0' DlslnC1 Cour;
Joann Ostrander

Agrl(uUur.' "tent-:-
Don Sp.tle "3JS JJIO;

AS~,~t:~~~,~~e:;iler 37S 111S 1 21:~'":~n Glass Ins~II~;~~966
A _qrneL_ _~----:-:-::::::.=.:-_, _-_.------,--=--=-~ 6ud_d Bornhoft 31S 131 ~,

OPTOMETRIST vec~~~~n~a~;~~~; OffIcer 3JS 276.. 1

~------ ComWlluioner,· •

W .. A, KOEBER, 0.0. OISt I ,W!rlin BIermann
. O:~--1 ~~E-t:Jd*"i

OPTOMETRfSJ.. ! D!5.LJ .. __ ----.£IOvd-Bu-rJ,

31) ~in :'''ee' tDi~~~~~r~~~~ Offic.~;s'3AJ31
~~7S.21120 Merlin, wright J75.2516

RI(.haTd 8rovm 315.1705

D1CKKEIDEL, R.P.
6 PhOf'e 375 I I.,

CHERYL HALL, R.P,
_""I.'lI--- Phone 3H,3610

SAV,MORDRUG

LAUREL
Monl.!.IIy, 8l!i'!f pllffl~ on bun.

'.lr"en beans: pear _~_~,?e,_ chet'~e
~IiC~ - ---- -

TUl!'5d;jl." GOtIla!iJ>. oroltf1ge leella.
(om bre"d. butle~1!'O breaa .

Wednndfly: PiZZii'. apple Slllaa,
cookies. bullered bread

T1'11,ndfl": Turkey cllsserole.
cranberries, peal o/Ind carrots,
pumpldn pie. buttered bread

Frlll,y: Ham HI.d lind che-ae
,>"ndw!ch",>. Irench tries. bullered

state- allocation of ·f~nd!. 'rom

ICSCLhuonoclh?E Hearing- ~:;~~,:",c:':.';:'::"th:~~.J':::
. ~ _ ~ CContlnufll from JWlge 1) ollne t"JI. W~)'~e Co~mty's 01·

ALL'.
' :'. the sUbject f~'-TueSdaY"s meet· rocatlon for the ~rrent JI~1 _Wayne! fwn.-ml.les-:_-eut-

ing so they can ga-in'" br.Dader ye"r ')s expeded to ~Clirourra-one-half mile .f\Q'"th of Winside,

m~~:~·~la1~m:~g::a~,"~~:~' ~:~~~~er~f public opinion on ~~~f:~, ~:t~~U~~t t~l~df~n e~~ ~rt~r~:~~ d:;;;h~ ~ll,~~=~
b~;~~1~~~c,e.~~:ir:;,!It'\$ and paliSh. Pr~ls. wllh eslimated costs plalned county c1&rk Norris Wei· three miles west "Act ~.25 ,mil.
uu,>a<,je, -pears. breaa and buff~ tot"Ung n~arly $2.40,000 are In· ble. The' est1mated order of south of Winside, earthen _fill

We4nes,d..y: Chili and crackers, cluded on the one.year -plan for prIorities need not be followed. dam; and four miles west end
dpple\auce. clnnllmoo. _rolls. fiscal' 1915-76. Of that total, For example. It 15 expected 5.5 miles south of Carroll.
bui~~:~d~;;n~a;~ee:::~O:~;::;bun, $157,000 Is fhe estlmilted cO$t _for that bIds will be Ie' in Februar~ Prolech for fiscal 1916-n In.

FrIll• ." Fish, baked potal~ and gradlng- 21 miles of cQunty from grading. Instaltallon 0 elUde 20 miles of gr.ad_lng; re-
butler, one,hall -apple, bread and roads. 524,000 Is the predlded culverts, and gravel surfacing placement of two bridges wIth
buller' price tag for the replacement of on 1.9 miles of road northwest d.ams, repllllcement or repelr of

Milk $erved wllh each me,,1 live bridges, $50,000 115 predicted from Sholes. That project 15 three other bridges. and ashpalt
as the cos, for repairing or ilem number eight on the 1975-76 surfacing 01 one mile of road.
replacing four additional bridges priority list. Projects tor 1917-78 are grod.
-and- $8,000 is the e-sJ!rrlafecf cosf HeadIng the 11151 of priorities Ing 01 seven miles and replace.
of asphalt surfacing Included in for the one-yellr plan, Is the men' of three brldges..--
the plan. - grtldlng beglnnJng foor miles Prolects for 1979-80 are grad-

Sta-te law requif'es that the west 01 Wayne ,and extending Ing of six .mlles.
county submit one· a!'ld six· year south for t.....o miles. Estlm"ted Protects currently Included
plan~ setting r~d Improvement price Is $14,000. __ for 198D-8flnclude three mites of

prlorilles, 10 order to reotlve a c1~J::e~r:~~~r~~~t~j:~ grading--:-

west and three miles soulh of

Cf! "~k '~~-v;',,u~lIh~ch meal :~n:n~:ee~~I,et=t~~~~ _ lContlnued from ~ge 1)

WAKEFIELD For E--d-tteo-tlon of!l mile norlh Cprolect Includes if. for, tourth and fifth graders

b";:S~d~:;e.-:a:~;;kS~~~~~ ~~pe: Is Meet Topic ~jl;;~r~~st~~;;1.:m~:~0~~:' :~udde~t: 1~e;~:~I~~\~ IS: for
cre"m PUll (lel;Qhtlo Hoskins, 1.25 -miles north: Irom First prlle In ech di ... lslon Is'
or~~:~'J.~r::~.a~~~l::;lc~,:; Students who plan to cootinue a point one mile west and 2_5 $lS. ~cond prize Is $10 and third
bun... r their education tollowing high. miles north 01 HoskIns, one mite prize is $5 Topic of the essay
Wedn('~,y: Spagl'!elll and meat school, and, their parents.; are __oorft'l-i. .from a point two miles contest _1$ __ ':What my Countrv

f,ilU,>, pear.. Pt'I!~h CObbler. roll and Uf-ged to attend a post~._ east and nine mUes---56Ufn Of fw\eans to M#!"
t>ull..r school planning meeting at Way. --Wayne, one mile south then east Es~ay~ should be no longer
l)I~hu~:.d:,~~r:\;~bl~~:c~e:sh: ne High Thursday night lor one mile; from Carroll, two fhan 3SO words and m"y be
~1!~.lIQ C.aIl.IL _. ._______ Guld_i5_~c~ coun~!or Ket"! Carl· -mlle.s w6L elth@r poetry Of -Pr0lie~ The-y
Froa~y Grill eneee. twef noodl-c -SOn said the meelfng, "be91nn1ng Also: --from a pOint si..-----J'fiTfi].$ should be submItted to Eleanor

'.<>uP. carrol sliCks. apr-cots. cookie at 7 30 In the lecture hall, is east and 1Wo--~_H~. sooth C?f Edwards. S02 W Third SI. In

M,lk ser,,~ w,th MOl meal ~~~:~~s ~ooi~:9;::;'it~~~:e;:~~ :~:~~f ~7~ :i~~ f~:,ffi~ :I~ ~:~~e:f~n~;.~IO:ii~lg :Iea~~
MondoJl~AYT'::~~~A~~~ Ulna andal aid!> ana scholarships, Sill miles north of W"yne, two nounced by June \5

",ch, -devitt."(l '~;"-g ..~ beans. and to '1K-qua-int· ~m---wi-th-....a---~west;-"""---rrom--<r--pofnt--1wtT'~-- __
e}trroJ slrlp. peach~. tookle;, oc mi!ision requirements for Wayne miles south and one mile east of
Chel", salil(l, peachtn-. cookie. _roll State CoI_!!9!.: _~ -----~~--.f«om-_a-___AF_ts~

"iu~~~:',,: SPl'O~~" anie:u~~t ai~~~ec~~~r~~d ~~; ~i~~~~~~ r:/I:~ :o:eth:;'~I~:te,a;~ ~~: .- I Continued from page I)

~:~~~, b~~:::: ~re&O. a~~ Chef'~ college director ot admlss.on$, east lltlon 01 -the Nebraskll Commit
~..,Icd, dpple~auce. cooki". rot! oand will condud the program. The only llsphat'- surfacing tee ~ the Humanities. II slate.
buller, Batry wirr"* ~"J(rng- <lOOUf project on the 1975-76 pI,," Is tor based program 01 the National

Wednnd.y, 8eel p/ln'l! 00. b!:'n. /inanelal aid procedures for col two-tenlhs ot a mile along the Endowment ot the HumanIties
up..,med peas arn:l carrols. Ofoangt' leges and technical schools in norlh 'edge ot Carroll At leas' one m~tlng wlll be held
:~:~:: ~:::: ;~llC:':'~~,~a. orange the area, with particular em Locations of brtdg~ to be In each ot the stale's 26 pl"nnlng

Thur\doiY: Bertlamil"l Fral"llo.lon lur phasis on federally funded pro· rebuilt or- replllced tnclude re9ions as defined by the State
k<'y qr/l"y, 8unker Hili polaloM. grams co~mon to ~ost schools eIght miles west and one-tourth Office 01 Plann.ng and Program.
ThOm,.. jpII..non soalad. lnaCpend A -lOigrnf;..c.omt1y -high per.c.enj~ mite- north of Carroll, two mIles mmg
.,no: ~ ...rp,,~~ pumpkIn de~wrl.:t: ltge of Wayne High graduates north and 2.75 miles ellst tit At ~ch pI the town meetings
b'-';~~,6•.~;,~~:.noo:':;~;,· ~ol~ha'; attend WSC each year. Carlson. Wayne on the county line (Dlx- !W0 d.elegates. will be selected to
~,l II P said, and Hummel will explain on County to share costs!. and attend one of six regional con.
~.'.;.;d.y P'llil, lelluce s"lao. admission requlremenh._ ,coUrs-"~n'mlJ~ ~O.th and 1,15 mll£>S ferences, The cU.lm. Inatlon ot the
D"M""~ ,hocO!d1e (1I~... , NO sdlaa e~ of 5.ludy and opporlunltJ.es lor sf .'Wayne .. three month protect will be ill

M"" \e'~ed WI.h each meal career lralnlng. Locaflons of bridgeS to bl? two-day stateWide planning

WINSIDE Ice cream i. euler to .erve It replaced, included in Ihe plan workshop f.N,., 68 in Hastings.
Mond.y Bec1 ~hr........h,w«! oota it J. traruferred trom the lor the curren~~s~.~__~~r, ~n~_ DeI~aJes f~omther~lonal ~. -'7.

'U€-S_ Oiln< r01TS_ t>u~ ,.,no~ frozen rood -eompll-rtiriim[ fAi -- clUde: ----re;irffien cram nofEtlOO. -fet'"en~ WIU meet llr'S councTI
tJu"N, c.... e dna lemDn-loppln<,j the retrlierator .hartly be· Indicates lhat lype of structure members 10 10rmula~e long

TueUloiy T~vern~ and plcklt'S. fore .erving; about 10 min· will replace a conven110nal range plans for the state s cultu
:::~~' :tl~'r~:o::nbuTlcrea <,jreen utes per pint. brIdge) two miles east and S.U raj future

WHllleS4.. " PI~ In blank..l. ta
t,'J",·r',r:: [Jr,..c'n b',"'·.~

'," ·,d () ;~fJ"'':J

Thun-d.", r'r ...d ch;(.ken. wh'ppt'd
(:.,-,!,,"'t~::. .dr_d "ra-q. r<:.ll;;''''''<l tl"f1~r.

,e,IG
Friday '_h,r

,-'-"=-<o-.==~'--UJI:,_

r-rz::::o~
~ IIJ'~""
~ ~ I H D~llllerl'Cl PhG~ IH-IUG

Mond"y. Jail I" Pork 10 mU~h

rQIL'TI !tr",,,y. !!,hlp~ polal~. bul
",-.rt"(Jco.-n letluc('~I ..d.cakE',rOIl'
'1nd bulle' ~Ollfo"', m,I" or 1t'i1

TUP"\(I.. y. J ..n '0 loI/1mburg!'r
','e,lk l)akea polalo "."fh ~our

('('am buller"" pea~. I!'110 !>.'JlllO
rOil, d"d oulI",r, COOk,e--" (Ofl~.

m,l" Or 'e..
We-ant'$od;jly. J.n ,,- Hilm P/lrs

, I(.y f;OfO"IOoM, rrcClm~'d .pe..~_ 'oaca
'on' Idd, tre'Sh truII,_ roll~ lind
bu" '011...(', mltk 01' lea

ThursdlJy. J,ft, ", sw,~,> ~Ieak.

l)ak."'d P2lajO"~ w.LJ!l_:MlUr U.e.lm_
b'Jll",r~cvn;, Ir"lfs.<;l..!HJ-,r.vtt1; 0;''''
b<.J" ..r r:(.~ pUdd<n<,j. (011 ...", md" or

Frodoiy. J,n 2) ~,~" crJ~ w,Th
~w·,':1 :,.our "au"'. IY.>laTo ~ClI ...a
b""_,,a tI~i1n,> {o." ~Iaw. Irult tUIl.
rollS and bulll!'r. cotle-e ml~" or lea

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872 .

·········-·-···················:·:::;:;:;r;

;::

~~s. Edward :!~-
~~~~827 ;~
..:::::~~::;:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~;:

Alfred Thomas, Mrs. Etta Fish
er, Mrs. Erwin Morris, Wayne
Imel and Mrs. Enos Williams

FamIly NICJhl Set
.~.~."r: Gt the Tnnl'f.

Lulh."""n CnurCh will hold
at tr,~' Oll.Jra, on
;:fJ ill I:: r-m

Annual Supper
f:"::mb!,;;r~ c..t 11":(' 'tljn<;tc" 'Jol

unteer F Ire Department met lor
their annual oyster Supper f.Iv::JTI~

day everllng TW£'1"lly attended,
and member,> 01 the rural life
-boar.dwere..g.ue:sJ.s..

Pla ... n'ng committee was
G~rge Va.... , Dale L""ngenberg
dnd Edw,;rd Oswald

Ne_t regular m~elmg w,1I be
Feb 9

per1nle~ prolecl Mn CMrl<e
Nelson galle 217 pennie-; for the
nroje.cL Thanll. you5 -w~re._ f1!ad
Irom Epworth Vlfll'lge and Mrs
Eva L€,wl'>

Mrs Mildred Witte wifl be the
Feb 10 hoste'Ss Lesson leader

..,,11 be Mrs J G Swelq",rd

OBITUARIES·

1973 Mustang Grande, power sfeedng, air condi·
lioning, vinyl fop, .bucKet seats, sport mirrors,
rally wheels. A green beauty. on~ owner _.53400.00

1m catalina, 4: foor hardtop, power .steering.
power bra~es, air conditioning, vinyl - top. One
owner_17~_mHes...---,--,----,--,-.",.,.-",., ,~" ,.~27~~

1913 CafaJlna, 2 door hardtop, power steering.
power ~Take.~. air conditionIng, rally wheels.

1973 Ct)ev, 1(7 _Jon pic_kup. Custo~ Deluxe. Power
sf~rrng, afr CO-ndlfionlng. radial IIfE-s. 25,000 mIles

1972 Plymouth Gran Coupe, p6'Jier steering, pav,er
bra!o;es, air CQndilionlng, vinyl top, steel belt
radlaJ~. ~Ow mlfage, extra nice, -{tOOcl economical
transportafion for only.:.:. .., - ,S-l1SO..00

1972 ~vro$el V.ega,. Hardtop, " speed.

.,!"T Fonl1h fon-~~

1974 Bonneville, .! door hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, fi~t wlieer, cruise
control, vinyl lop, steel !?elf radIal fifes. Extra
nice. one O"Hr1er-. 29.000 miles $3995.00

~:r~~~V;~:r r::::~. ~il~S~~~tl~u~~i:r ~Ol;:r
air conditioning, \linyl top, radia!s_ Sharp, one
lWmer 18,000- miles $4175.00

Funera1 ~ ... lces tor Albert Carlson 01 Wayne are set for
today (Monday) at 10 a.m. at United Presbyterian Chun:h In
Wayne. He died Thursday at the Providence Medical Center
at the age 0'- B6 years. , . .

The- Rev. Douglas Potter wIll offtc.ate and honorary

Schre~ner, James ·ady. Robert Mer~hant, Clare~ce Hedrik..
LeRO)' Brietkreut~'---Me-Natt, Jack. March and Chris
Bargholz_ Serving as active pallbearers are Dr. Robert
Benthack, Jim Marsh, Ted Bahe-, Robert Bergt. Ke.th MosI~

and R.obert Stanley, Burial will be In _Ridge- Cemetery.

Fr::=tt'Gustilve Carlson. 59n ot c.iJrl and Cd,:ollne Cdrlson,
was born Dec. 11. 1889 at Wisner He attended Fremont
Nor-mWctToc-I and--re-c-e1--ved his bcIchelor of music and master
of m4s.ic d~rees lrom the American Conservatory of Musie at
Chicago. III

While there. he recieved, the Arthur DIal Ader~ sIlver
medal in musIc compoo,iti-on-: He malored lri pl'm\(!' ffttt5t£----at
the University 01 Nebraska and was a member of the
American Exhlb!tiortary Forces Band at Chaumont, Fr..,nce
during WQrld War I

He was un,ted In marriage to Evelyn Pearson Aug, 7. 1929

at Ceresco. Nlfur The couple lTlov~ t? Wa'(_,!.~. woe_re he was

~~~j:~~~~;~a;el~~~~~~~;~~~~r~~c:;s:~v~~~eo;~~f:is~~e;r:
Ptesb,IEI a' tl. v cI 10 26 ,ears afH~ as;i illF'e ber gl the
Amencan L~,on -Irw,n Se~ Post

He IS preceded In death by two brothers and two sisters
Survivors Include his Widow; two sons, Marlin ot Corvallis.
Ore and ErVing of Oanbers, Mass.; one granlhon. and
se·,eral nieces and.nephews

Albert Carlson

""'ethodisf Women
United Nethedisl Womeo1 met

In the horne of Mrs. Charlotte
Wylle Tue!.day "fternoon with
nine members Mrf, Clara

Barelm"n was a guest ThE- Roy Landdr\9er.. spent
Mrs N\aurice Lm(hay, presl last week," the Kenneth Graves

dent. conduded the mee1lrtg and home Qrnnhil
fW~ J G Sweigard presented
th~_ splrltual minlJte.' £'1"lltfled Sail" Landanger. daughter of
"KeepIng Chrt~tm~ Or! Into fh- rrr.d f1';r; Don Lar.danger of
The New Yeo' iI'", Nels W,nslde, reportedly broke a
Nelson gave the Ie!<son, "Which bon~ In her left leg near the
Way at the Crossroads" dnll If' nhen she slippe<j and tell

One hundred and torty pennies on 'ct! la<;t S-alurday. Sally is
were collected tor the mile of recupera11ng at home

-Il'=o<:=:>oo--...oo-~--=---==5=-== CoQoQ_::>QQ<:><:>e><:_:><:>e<:>e><:><:>C<><;J

~~W11KI
AGreat Selection of Near New

USED CARS: '-./

N'.>f:efillG.a1l1 Home
Tau" and Cr.;l.onlr, Club tTl",t

Iues.dily even10g to Ihe George
Gar,\ homo, ~:ith T1 pre~",n! Mrs
Dr'"n Wacl<<::r IIi'.'.. a g·,.J(~.,t

Prll£>S were won by Mrs Dale
Langenberg. Mrs_ Glen Frevert
dnd MTo:., Kenneth Brocllmoller

February 10 Meeting will be in
the Leonard Ande:!.!.e.n home..

Plans were discusseq tor a
benefit card party Ir: F!!bruarf
Plans also .....ere made- to enler
fam patients at th", Soldiers and
Sailors Annex m NortOlk A
thank you was read tram Mrs
Eva Lewis at the Wayr>.€ Care
Centre for Ihe pr~, she re
celved at Christmas

Mrs Chesler W"lle gave the
c!c~.ng pra,l:" 6r_d rh~ N
D,'ma ...· ~er,'(;C

February 9 hO'St~~ will b<;

!l.rs Gf;:")rg", F6r"c:"

Enos Williams, Mrs. Etta 'Fisher
. and Mrs. Esther BaHen .

Prizes at pitch were .....on. by

Winside News

ElliNGSON I'
~n15~23D6MOTORS 216W.It~~St_

'~';";;---:'-""'''':i~'~~'''

Brownies Have Election

polyester cord body. a load
gripping 'well grooved tread. It
delivers honest quality at a
thrifty price. Tire up now!

ViSit DaU'ghfer
Mr, and Mrs_ Otto Wagner

spent lasf -SaturdClY to /.Mnrray
visiting rtJeir daughter and lam
lIy, the Kenneth Dahls 01 Broken
Bow, and WIth Ihe Oa....s Gar
woods of Kearney

Brownie Troop 167 herd elec
tion of officers Tuesday. New
officers llre Michelle Gable.
president, Deana Macke, vice
preSident. Christie Servin. 5eC

retary treasurer, and Kerri
Leighton. scribe

Brownies met in the home ot
Donavan Lelgnfon. answeriny
roll calf by felling what they
received lor Christmas, The
qroup made popcorn pict~res

and Christie Servin provIded
Irteats

Kerrl Leighton. scribe

16 Youths Meet
All~h met last Sun·

day evening at~ N\ethodist
Church with- 16 m~ben attend·

of a Proverb
Kay Lynn Hansen had devo

lions and Marilyn Dowling gave
the lesson. Mrs. Don Harmeler,
~ponsor, spoke on 'he Holy
Grall. Hostesses were Jeanine
Harmer, Mrs. Don Harmer and
Mrs_ Don Harmeier

Next meeting wilt be Jan 2S

Auxiliary Meefs
Amer,can Legion AUlililtar.,..

Unit 1S:2 met Monday evening at
Ihe Legion Hal! wiih seven pr~s

en!. Presidenl Mrs_ Norns
Janke conducted fhe business
meeling

,-
'--'~

878-138"ACKWALL

AlI-RilatJrer7B

210:33
.A perfect tire 10 "lIIix" with 'Ii

pair of winter flr~s~()fto"match"
with the existing bias-ply tires
now on your car. The "All·
Wcather78"b:as a ,smooth-riding

Club Has Supper
The Town and Countr" Home

Extension Dub held a no-host
sLIpper Tuesda:'-eve[lln9_ In the
Stanley Morris home

New officers. who wre w~re In.
char;ge...ol the meeting, are. Mrs
Willis Lage. president; Mrs
Dean ChNens, vice president, and
Mn;._,--Wa¥ne Hanklns,_ ~retary
Mrs. John Paulsen had the
lesson on purse making -

Next reguiar meeting ot t~e

club will be Feb. 3 10 the ..v.elvrn
Dowli'ng home.

:-~ W$., Bober' "Peter~~i-I AilnUilI Meeting
. QeJ,1 of St. Paul's t:uther1tn The annual c~nal

Ladles Aid and LWML, appoint- meeting of the Presbyterian
ed commIttees for the new year Church was !'teld Sunday at the
during the group's meeting church fell0"/{5hlP hall.
Wf!(fnesday afternODn laf the Elder'!l who will 5erv~ for th~

church fellowship hall. new year are Enos WIlliams.
Foorfeen members and the Marlon Glass. ClIffor"d lInd<s.ay,

Rev. G.W. Gottberg were pres- Keith Owens. Dean Owens and
~nt, Mr'\:__Oorottiy 150m re~d f~~_,MlIton Owens._
mriWrEWl;=,-ec-porr inlf~~ Mfs.-----.ceTfh UN!ns was
Murray Leicy gave a report of elected secretary.treasuret.
the last meeting end ill resume
-of th~ year

During the business meetIng,
plans were made to make. an
LWML banner.

Plan Family Party
The EOT Club will hold a

famll)' card party Jan. 24 in the
Ger<'lld Grone home

'~y;:~~~~~n~~fm~anC:h:t~:
was Mrs, Gerald Grone The
afternoon was spent tying quilts, ..

- Dciii'i:.pme,;.- ~-IQre won b-f--Mrs

Grone and Mrs, Gilmore Sahs
Mrs. Melvin Magnuson will be

lH'.l'sle$s for the F~b, S club
meeting. Co ~ _' ill be Mrs
Ron Magn n

Committees appointed by the
president are: rs_ war
Fork, Mrs. Erv'ln Wittler, Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Harry
Hofeldf. work and planning;
Mrs. Do'rothy, Isom, supply and

"memoriars; Mrs, Clifford Rohde
and Mrs. Irene Blecke, glHs;
Mrs. Ernest Junck and Mrs.
.M.Jr.rM_ ~J!i~, vl~i.!~tion;

Mrs. Arnold Junck. MrS-:-Ru-S:
sell Hall and Mrs. Allen Stolten
berg._care 01 communion Warf;l;
Mrs. George Stoll, sendmg
cards, and Mrs, Edward Fork.
Planisf.

Pasfor Gottberg had the _less
on taken from the LWML qu.ar~

erly, entitled "Sel Your PriOri
-, Hes··R-t§J:l-~ Mrs Denni, !un.ck

was honored with the birthday Lem Jones Honored

so::s~n~~:~~~·~"-ccw,~"~be~~hic'~~":·b"=irtt;~ae; -~~~~~~enif~-
devotional leader tor the Feb. ~ 1 when guests 10 their home were
meeting. Hostess is Mrs. Ernest Mr_ and Mrs, Owen Jenkins and
Junck Alfred T.homas, all of Norfolk.,

the Wayne Imels, Winside. the
Erwin Morrises, Mr. and Mrs

! '
le I ~ j.,,~'~Y';~' (~~., Herakl..-Ma~Vr,J..nUOlr,. 19, 191'·

?::CC::SJt",,·,,:;,"'" '·"f"""""",·,···,··,·,···,···,····

lPresic/ent Names New Committees
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Veterinarian, Wife
Attend Convention

manaqfment and finanCial
i1R<J I {"'~ and d Isease~ of

Dr and Mrs J, -J-,.--U~. of
attended TnI' recent con
of Nebraska Veterinary

Mfflt-cttt Assocmi-lon. -whTch wa-.;
held al the Ramada Inn, Lin
coin, Nebra<,k(l

Many ouTq(lndlnq speakers
were on hil,nd wrlh_ v,lal infor~a

I,on as rE'9<lrd~ Ihe velermary
ot>w !t>rho q 'es

FmHA Announces
Lower Loan Rate

H.C. Falk was laken 10 an
Omaha hospital Tuesday by
Mrs. Ezra Jochens

Mrs Bitl Jacobs and Julie.
HowcU~visited Tue~day In the
home of Mrs. Evelyn ~rause

Walter Koehler~ at1ended fun
era I services Thursday morning
lor Altred OltienorUl1s at the
lion Lv1heran Church in Creigh
'on' -

She ~'t Meeting
Six men:tQefs of 'he 2Q1h cen

tury Home Extension Club met
Tuesday in th.e Bill WlIlers
home. The meeUng opened with
'he club creed. ted by pre$ldent
Mrs. Bill Willers

Mrs. Alfred Mangels reviewed
'he book, ·1it1ed "Oi. Bessie,"
'he Iilestory of a romance of a
pioneer woman doctor, wrItten
by Alfred M. Rehwinkle

A cllee~ card was sent to
Allred Schermer in an Omaha
ho~pital

- Next- meeting wiH De a craft
Jesson Feb 10 ai ~as ..P.i!:i.!!J
Store in Norfolk

By GIa ys ou

Watertown. South Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68181

Local Represen'ative 220 East 4th· Phof\e 375·3081

I-ONE Of-+»f NATIONS LARGEST
, SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

G)Y*~=:,:;~::(

EXTENSION NOTES

gave a report on the council
meeting held at Wayne. The
lesson on venereal ,diseases was
given by Mrs. Harold Wittier
Mrs. I-eo.n Weich led in group
sil)gjng~

The Feb. 11 meeting will be In
Ihe Irving Anderson home

Soup Supper---
Tbe Helping Hand Club met In

the Lester Acklie home Wednes·
day evening for an oys'er and
c.hili soup supper

Cards lonowed and prizes
were won by Mrs, Harry Sch·
wede and John Thietje, high.
~cdWifl 'SH'CHe-ar'fcf Lesler
Acklle, low, and Mrs, Harry
Schwert£! and Robert Marshall,
traveling
The'~b. 11 meeting will be in

the H,F. Mittelstaedt home

Next check off the th'ngs y.ou
don't need lor an adequate diel
Here IS the "Basic Four' lisl 10
use as a guide milk group. 2
servings, meat group, 2 serv
inqs, fruit and vegetable group,
J s,::r·,inqs, ilnd bread a~d ce.ceal
group, 4 servings

A serving 01 milk '5 1 cup.
cheese, 2 ounces; meat, 7 ounc
es, Irult and 1I~,"!b!e;

bread, , slice. and cereal.
cup'

Officers-Chosen at ~~u~·ns
• 565-4411

-oters Meeting

"_Complete Farm Management _ Farm Sales

_ Urban Management .. Urban Sales.

_" Com meici,! , Properties Management ,an~ Sales

Travel '0 Sioux City
Walter Koehlers spent Tues

day in Sioux City. Enroufe fhey
visifed in the homes of Mrs
Lena Manske. Wayne, and Her
man Steubes, Winside

That evening they visited Pau
I,ne Wubbenhorsl at Osmond
aod attended Hw Pierce High
School class play Mr. Koehler's
grandson. Dean Koehler, was in
the cast. They were luncheon
gue-sts-----attrwont·in '"ttlE----N'Iarvtn--------'ftn'trS Depall',le,11 m---Agrt:--
Koehler home af Pierce culture announced today that

Farmers Home Admlnis'ratlon
A"ends Meeting (FmHAJ housing loans 10 tami

Mrs Harry Schwede attended lies 01 low and rnode!"£J1'e im;ome
a board meeting at the home lor Single family homes will be
all ice in Omaha Friday fv\onday mad~at an Intersl rate 01 8.75
and Tuesday she atlended a percent The previous rale 01
pay 011 rally al the Ramada Inn n,ne percenl had been in -effect

Mrs Schwed!;! was recognized since Sepi 2
Birthday Supper for the second highest sales 'n The new rate. dlready in el

The EdwIn Brogles entertain the Omaha hr-i#l"Ch ((:cl. w,11 apply 10 FmHA loans
ed Arnold Winters and Veryle of 10 elig,ble (arndles for purchase
Nor/olk, Clarence Kruses. of Meet in Fenske Home or Hnprovemenl of individual
Wi~ner. EddIe and lVIark Brogie Members 91 the Hoskins home!; FmHA's rate is con~is
01 Wayne and Arthur Kruse lor Homemaker Extension Club met tenl w'lh Ihe' current - i";ferest
supper Wednesday In honor < at·, 1l.!,esday, alle~noon with Mrs -rale on housing loans insured by
Ihe hostess' bir'hday. '~. ·~n$!l.e Mrs, E,C. Fens Ihe Deparlment of Jfousing and
_ e, pre$idenf, opened tf:\!"uI'l}eet Urban Development and Vel

Ex1ension Club ing y.rilh Ihe group reciting..<the eram Administration
Mrs Earl Anderson entertain 'coiled Roll call was '0 tell The interesl rate 01 nine per

ed t.he A·TQen Home Extension about a billIard cent wlil contlflue to be applied
(Iub Wed-nesd-ay afternoon The -(Iu~-ciinslitiifR.in--was ---ro1"rpl1A:-toans tor·the tie~'-
Presidenl Mrs James Robins.on amended and read. and 1976 ment 01 rental and cooperaliave
opened the meeting with the dues were collected ·housing
group reciting the club creed Salely cha~rman Mrs. Fred HOUSing loans. are admillls.ler

Citizenship ieader Mrs, Harold Brumels. reminded Ihe group 10 ed by FmHA in rural areas
Wilfle-r gave a report on wrif carry a olizzard, sClfe'y kit in Includlflg rural lowns of not
ings by Thomas Payne, - a,ld the r car ----G-r-oup Slngmg. was led runre than .10,000 p!lpu1at1on• .and
health leader Mrs Bill Thoendel by Mrs Paul Sc~~~r!.~.h __ Ifl CE-rla!n t,ieslgn!'l-Ied 'owns and
read "Whal 00 You Know APQut (,firenship leader Mrs Erwin (.-Hies with populations between
file Common Cold?" UJrlch ga .....e a report. The lesson 10.000 dlld 2Il.l)()().

Other reports were given by o~ housing ror the elderly, was
safely leader Mrs Elaine Ehlers g,ven by Mrs Paul ScheUrich
on home accidents, and educa Nexl meeting, Feb_ 10, wlli be
Iional leader Mrs Walter Fleer Ifl the Ezra Jochens home
Jr on fhe Haa The presldenl

OUlr Sf>ECIALTY

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

Wll.HT ADS!

WINTERS

8AN[( FINANCING

HERE

FOR SALE
150 acre urumproved

nice laying Slit-- loam land.
c1o~e to Carroll Spring pos
sesSIOn

Thor Agency Realtors
107 E, Omaha Ave

Norfolk. Nebr 3751314

Phone ]75-3374 - J7S·305S
or J7S·3O'JI

O,)r In~id(· ~r:r ,ie<: lacil
I!c~ ,,11011'1 all nEoW deliver
1('5 to be prechecked In

s,df:

Vokoc

Construction Co.

NO PROBLEM

Cu~tom bui" homes and
building loh in Wayne's new
es' addition. There's a lot to
like in ,he "Knolh,"

NEW LISTING

MOBILE HOMES

ALWAYS
50 HOMES
iN STCel(

!,II"tural(,a',iotr,leli
AI

HOUOAY VIl.lA-G-E
ACT NOW

For Sale

BAxt-EK

Property Exdhange

160 acres productive rolling
ground Southwest of Winside.
Some Improvemenh,' lOS
acres crop and 55 acres in
pasfirre

Allied Se-curitles, Inc
Real Esta'e

" Norfolk,371-0405
Jim Miller, Ho.skins 565-42'28

Where Real Esta1e 15 Our
Only Business.

117 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375.21,34

Real Estate

LET 1st NATIONAL BANK
Kejp You Warm This Winter

with

j(UIlJlJl1' c: ," !i
OfFER ENDS SA rURDAY, JANUARY 3Jsf!

PHONE 375·3295

U~E WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSl

WELCOME BACK
ALL MY OLD CUSTOMERS!!

WAYNE D. MARSH

After 'A Brealr' Last rear, tAm Doiifll
Income Tax Worlr Alla;n Tlti. reor &
Welcome My Old Customers Baclr!

,,
if

,1l££
~,,11; 'Bltl"lt~tt
r HERE'S HOW YOU CAN QUALIFY:
M;
TI 1. Open 0 new' FREE CHECIUNGMCOUHT of of least ~20000
~I~
>t-I 2.~ SilJILn-9IAccoultt pr add tl) an wsling Savings Account at least 1300""

rl!i!
I 3. B.uy II flew Certificate of Deposit or add at least ~SOOOO to an existing Certificate
:! I

'~ (limit One Per Family)
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PRiCE CUT 47.95

~.Hand we're having a SALE to
pr~We--iQn -giye_:l'~",-=beiler-
...deals than he can! He's gone

to Gambles M-erchandise Market
and we're wheeling and dealing
for 3&ig sale days. Come save

-MQNoAY"I-'.I~~!»!'y,WEDNESDAY

- y,mll 7 ",----.j-~jli:'i;"! ~~IUUJ,I 15-CU. FT.

~~~~,~~rti- CHEST cFRiEZER

~ ~ $222
-sate- prkl:: irr-carton,m--sto-r.e;-detiv

REGULARl.OW PRICE'$26~~
LO'II&S! pnce 01 thp •
fr£>el!::f-l--5ave nooN - y~ar on !hlS famllY-'oi1ze

round! Compact c~~ cut I~ad cost~j lhr:; year
44' ," 'wlde Bottom d I~et fl',~ a space Just
.. ",",". e.rOSl dram WhIle finish

8055----
IS-AWAYl

Stainless'steel with even:.. 88
heating copper clad bottoms I .

Bakelite han es. I- -y~
covered saucepans,' 4·ql. Dutch-
oven plus 9" open skillet ;1j.-"~"1 REG. 24.95

1-PIECE COOKWARE SET


